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Idéal For Bridge Floors
Wben figuring on a bridge floor that

must bave permanence, consider the
advantages of Pedlar's Ferro-Dovetail
Plates. 'The usual metbod for bridge
floor construction is to set the curved
sheets between beams as for segmen-
tai arch floors. Concrete is applied
ait the top, upri 'whieh is laid any
wearing surface desired. The under-
sides of the plates are then plastered,
effectively protecting the plates frorn
moisture. A bridge floor of this type
wll require ne0 further attention, but
will-

<'Stand the Wear and Tear Without 'TRepair..

Write for Ferro Dovetail
Bookiet M.

lTke Pedlar People Limited
EstaUtaAed 1861

Ezeeufive Of fioes and Factories: OSHAWA, ONT.
Branehes: Montreal, Ott.wa. Toronto, L..don. Winnipeg.

Vancouver

11

- -

The. Principal Cities in Canada are using our

Enamel Steel Street Names
and House Numnbers

THEY LAST A LIFETIME
Made in Canada by

The Thos. Davidson Mfg. Co., Lixnited

J. N. WARMINêTON & COMPANY
207 St~. James St.--Phone Main 2390-Montreal, Que.

write for prices and sanaples

Can a stranger fiiid lus way around your City or Town
without difficulty?

reall Streets nained and houses numbered up-to-date?

UWEI

'fline, 1918.
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The Stadig Rotary 'Snow, Plough
(Extract from Report of Dominion Good Roads Association.)

The almost sudden popularity of the automobile and motor
truck have as qulckly render inost of the methode of snow
road malclng as antique as the modes of travel snpplanted
b)y the automobile.

This is particularly true on suburban streets and country
roads, in localities of heavy snow fafl. The road surfa~ce
which would bear the cutter and sled often breaks beneath
the automobile, anld a road icept right for this new travel
by the old methods is prohibited by the cost and often
rendered impossible by labor scarcity. Conditions thus im-
posed led to the, development of the Stadlg Rotary Snow
1910w. Besides making excellent roads this machine on
sidewalks, and after particularly heavy snow falls, bas
shown a greater capacity than a thousand men with
shovels.

The Stadlg Rotary Snow Plow is a machine whieb, whlle
being drawn against a snow bank by a teamn of two or
four horses, scoops up the snow and thitows It aside with-
out increcasing the height of the bank. The horses only
move the machine along, the Power for scooping op and
discharging the snow being furnished by an engine which
is a part of tbe machine.

Tests made by the City of Outremont on a Stadig Machine
which the city purchased yielded very valuable snow re-
moval data. The three f ollowing paragraphs from the re-
port of February 6, 1918, by City Engineer J. Duchastel
to the Mayor and Aldermen oft Outremont, give~ a very elear
sýummary of resui.ts on Cote St, Catherine Road:

"Figuring the cost of gsoline, timne of operatox',
Corporation teams andl helpera, as well as time of
grader and single snow plow used in connection with
this worjk, we firid that the cost per lineal yard of
street cleared (one side only) la 7.2c. This work cov-
ers a perlod of 23 hours. and a bank of snow 6,775
feet long, 10 feet wide and 1 ft. 9 ln. hlgh was cieared

ring snow
St. Cath-
içRpt, the
Moved to

3- banlc of
ln. high
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not, though satisfactory for sleighing, has nlot been suf-
ficient to, carry autoitiobiles and heavy trucks. The Stadig
Rotary Snow PIow does flot necessitate the removai oif the
snow by human agency because by it the snow is projected
to, a considerable distance thereby distributing it over a
large area ort into the wind which carnies it away.

As the machine is drawn along by a four horse teamn
a four bladed rotary cutter on either side, each revolving
on a horizontal shaft and driven 500 revolutions per minute
by an engine, scoops up the snow and discharges it fromn
both sides of the machine. The mass of the snow may thus
be projected forty feet, being thrown clear for a distance
of ten feet, or, if surrounciings limit the distance to which
it should be thrown this may be controlled by moving the
double dampers. The distance of projection may, ln tliis
way, be limýited at will to any point from this extreme of
forty feet to, a diseharge straight do'wn.

As noted above, the workç is not heavy on the horses.
They .hdve merely to move the machine along, the power
used in actual cutting being furnished by the engine. The
machine slides on runners and the front sled is high enough
to cear a 24 inch bank of snow without dragging. In ad-
dition to this the machine may be set to an offset on the
front and rear sleds so that in cutting the bank away in
widening the road the horses travel on the part of theý
road already cleared.

In one traverse the machine clears a space 51/2 feet wide.
The depth of eut and the siope of its surface may be regu-
lated by r-oving the rotary cutters as the machine passes
along. Thus the surface of the road may be made every-
where the .ýame heig'ht, even on several traverses a slowly,
uneven, or tilted surface may b. levelled. or a 221n. comb
lin. to 4in. high May be left by centre plow adjustment. In
two traverses (out and return) a road 11 feet wide may
be cut and this width may be increased' by additional
traverses; the snow being thrown beyond the part already
eleared.

Col. T. hugh Borxan, N.Y.; I noticed In the hall a
pîctun. of a Rotary Snowg Plough, and also noticed that it
had be ýn usdin Outeot. I think the cnvention would
bc very glad PYeu coul tell us on thing, the thing for
whiei 1 cam t. Canada, to see if theeis any possible way
in thes da. of war ofeconmiing, 1 un4rstand there
la gret ec9U0my in lbr and~ any mnan whi l saving an
hour's time Is doing his bit. I am suïre wé sbiould be glad
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DIAGRAM SHOWING THE ASSEMBLV 0F THE STADIG
ROTARY SNOW PLOW.

(For description see article on opposite page.)

TO CANADIAN MUNIC-
PALITIES CONVENTION '~

at Victoria, B3. C ., should arrange to
spend as much time as possible in the
rest of British Columbia, and in the
states of Oregon ýand Washington,
forming the

C -0. International Pacific Northwest
Oregon, Washingtorn and British Columbia

The magnificent scenery, ideal sum-
mer climate, and opportunities for'al
kinds of sports make a vacation most
enjoyable, but the premier place that
the Pacific Northwest is taking inI the
building of steel and wooden shîps, in
Ine production of airplane material,
and increasing the output of fish and
other -products, give to, such a tour a
very great educational value.

The Pacific Northwest is a naturzul playgrourid.
It is flot a frea c outry. It is the biggrest country
outdofdoors, andk itharms becaiuse kt is just
natural, it is restful, it is inspiring, it is refreshing,,
it lifts a maiu of himnself. It is evereren, and
yet withinits bordera are thirty Switzerlands.

A ftee, illustrated boolet on the
could not gp± thfroeigh drifts as large as those pointed out Pacfic Northwest will be forwarded
ta usyeterday by Col. Sohier wih a macinsh' of this kind1 by addresin~ Mayor Todd, of Vic-
because you nturs.ily cuan only get through the drif t t9a mistu 1.PC~ ~rf
through whih your bor'aes will pull you through. etTui AscaonScray

We hs.d four Jiorses on this work, and In soins exceptional ofStae Olympie, Wasington; Sec-
condtitions we u4ightl r<Oquire six b~ut we have opend u retary of State, Sale.m, Oregon, or
as mueh as eleven or twelve miles of sidewalka bankedj up Hebr Cuhet ereyo h
an both sides In one day. 1 tinbfk that is al I ca say Association, Executive Offices 1017,
Ifthere are any further' questions 1 ll beol tao pleased OiI.cSmt uldnett.

ta answr themn. As far as th enak f Dr. Drnw r11 .C mihBidnSate

In onnectlon with the sniaw rolle go, 1 aee entirely with
him. It ls avery go nwrle ihtrehre n
a vry practical way to maintan wint-, rads when o
have ta cont.4I4 with sieliiUp aln, but lb only hardeli

the urfce r custof he Oad a an when you have
a sight ta you r >wpds get rutty inno time.
The #tadlg Rotary S.ew Pkowli utinCadude
&k. cd..: 0.4-4 1-, èk 4 .a12 Ce
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THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS
LANDSCAPE ARCNITECTS AND

-CITY PLANNING EXPERTS
Canadien Repr.entative:

J. W. MAwSoX. Diplonia Civic Designs
Liverpool -University.

Alto et London, Lancaster & New York
1108 Rater& Building, Vaneuvee. B.C.

T. &rd Murray, T. Lowes,
M. Cas. Soc. C. IL. C. E.

AIRD MURRAY & LOWES
CONBULTING INGINERS

Reporte. Plans, Estlsnatea. Specifications. Surveye, etc..~ for
Municipal Seurerage, Water Sitpply. Sewraçe Disposai à Water

Purification. Analyse of Water and Sewage EÉtlueilti.
184 11.5 Street West - TORONTO

T. LINSEY CROSSLEY
A.M.* Can. Soc. C.E.

Consultlng Chemnist Chemical Engineer,
Asphait Paving and Inspection

Municipal Ghemistry
318 Lagsséedere Street. West 43;pc.tI Stret,

MONTEEAL TRONTO

GEORGE REAKES, C.E.
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Eziett on Cencrets, Amphait Tarvia and Macadam Ruede

Inq"s nd Reports Made.
St. Lamtbet, F.

VICTORIA
The Convention City

Wrolfe's Uniform- Caps
KEEF THEIR SHAPE

A. HARRY WOLFE - MONTREAL j

R. O. WYNNE -ROBERTS
Cortoulting Engin..,

40 Jarvis Streeit, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage, Sewage Disposai, Civic and
GCecral Engineering, Arbitrations, Investigations, Va.Iua-

tionsa, Reports, etc.

R. S. & W. S. LEA
CONSULTING ENGINZERS

Water SuPpy, Sewerage and Drainage; Water Purifi-cation; Disposai or Sewage ani Refuse; Water PowerDeveloprnents and Power Plants.
Reports - Designs - Supervision of Construction.New Bfrke Builing, montreai, Que. Tel»phoaeo,

Uptowa 783.
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THIS PROTECTION KNOW TRAT

The I0,,£~cr

Gamewell Fire Alarm

-reduccs actual loasea.
-lowers lfl5utBfcO rates.
-attracts industiess to the, town.
-and markso a Progressive municipal

managemenit.

You towns that have no euh sys-
tem-u4 Tealize the. danger-
should write for information cou-

cernng ts lw cnt--ue f in-
stalaton nd rov04 efflency.

Addr.a Our neur.t hous.

Xoe.rtbelru Eloctrké Cooipaoy
UIMITED
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Made in Canada.

Preseriîes Roads
Pret'ents Diust-

Ta rvia in
yonge Street. Yark Co., Ont1.,
i,,eaIed wth "Tarvia-B" in 1916
and 1917. Thiriten miles of
this road are tieaied With
T~aa

The York County Highway Board has been
using Tarvia ever siiice 1914. Tarvia has
made good as it always does, saving the roads
froin damage by automobiles and wagou-traf..
fie and saving the tax-payers' money by the
saine process.

One of the accompanying pictures shows a
streteli of the 1914 work. The photograph is
recent and exhibits a stretch of macadam that
is stili perfect in contour, not damaged by
frost and automobiles and needing littie or
nothing ini the way of maintenance and re-
pairs.

York County bas eonstantly exteuded the use

Don Mills Road ai Todmorden,
cOnstructed w~ilh "Tarria-X"
in 1914.

Lpplied hot for resurfacing a

into
bind
n of

of its iený
communitie
pal roads a
sake of the
surfaces thi a new

in bar-
several

t'by any

If y',
road
the it

:ed.

Lng
ty,

York County
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H 0W Every -Mun'icipailty Can
DO -Its.. Bit

S ATURDAY, JUNE 22nd next,appointed for the taking of a
man and woman power.

Registration Day,
complete inventory

is the day
'of Canada's

A Stupendous Wàr Task
It is a task without parallel in the

whole range of our national experience.
Tts magnitude is almost staggering.

5,000,000 people to be registered in
a single day,!

25,000 off ices. to be secured and open-
ed for business!

150,000 helpers to be schooled in the
duties of an emn1ergency undertaking!

The Spirit of Helpfulness
People cverywhere in Canada are re-

sponding magnificently to the eall for
assistance. Realizing that registra-
tion means the real beginning of na-
tional team play-the inauguration of
plans, for plitting every unit of Cana-

dian eiiergy into the prosecution of the
war, voluinteer workers by the thous-
and are offering their help, hoping for
nothing better than a chance to par-
ticîpate in what promises to be a glor-
ins achievement.

Public Buildings Wanted
É the individual is doing, the
nity can also do. Devotion to
ntry 's welfare is impelling the
to give his time and best ener-
,thout reniuneration, to the ail-
Lnt task aheadl; a similar devo-
ili, it is hoped, prompt every

matiration
made a real
s succeas 'will
iken nnliieklv

mnunicipality to contribuite the use of
its public buildings, free of any
obnroge as places of reffistration.

Schools. town halls. fire-hails. librar-
ies, anything that wvilI suitably house a
fewýv deputy registrars for a single dlay,
wiIl be acceptable.

of Patriotic Service
Will your municipality do that much

to help Canada win the war? Sec that
the question is brought up, and vote

Then notify the Registrar for your
District what buildings you will place
at his disposal,

il

June, 1918.
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IT WOULD BE IMPOSSIBLE
to indicate a more suitable security to
serve as a nucleus around which to
build up a substantial investment than

CANADA'S VICTORY BONDS
Your ordera would be appreciated

A. E. AMES & Co. >
Investmerit MO TE L Established
Securities TRANSPORTATION BLDG., MOTEL 1889

UNION BANK BLDG., TORONTO
74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

POLICE!
'J'

Milton Hersey Com pany
MUNICIPAL ANI) INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTS
CONSULTING ENGINEERS AND INSPECTORS

Il.
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Our Respornsibility
The other day we had the opportunity of listen-

ing to a big brained and big hearted man wlio liad
served in the front trenches, had been decorated by
his king, and sent across to this continent to preacli
the gospel of "carry on." To this mnan the "boys,"
niot forgetting the womleu who rninistered unto tliem,
were lot only the sait of the eartli in physique and
mentality but in broadness of soul and bigness in
elimination of self. The speaker knew what of
lie spoke for lieliad gonie tlirough lis lieu in the
trenclhes. As hie was describing the iniglitinesa and
the a-wfulness of it ail on the fields of Flanders
-since the begining of 1917 Greater Britain lias
borne the brunt of the war i the actual figlit-
ing alone as the casualty lists sorrowfully show-
and the inag-nificent sacrifices of the folk in the
Old Country, the thouglits that passed tlirougli
our inid wcre those of comparison. Wliat real
sacrifices liad Canada mnade, outside our splendid
men and womnen at the front and their families.
And to particuiarize-what lad the Municipal Couxn-
cils, considering tlieir opportunities, done to hel' p
on tlie gredt cause? And tlie conclusion that was
forced upon us was, that cîther as individuals or as
lunits we in Canada had a long way to go before we
could say that we liad reached tlie standard of self-
denial and sacrifi(e that had been attained even by
the civilian population açross tlie water. Yet we
are figliting the saine exwrnies and for tlie s ,ame
object - freedom to live in the best sense of the

Fuel Boards, and the Registration Board, the ex-
ecutives of whicli are made up of the beat brains,
at a small cost to the country. There are tlie War
and Reconstruction conunittees of the Cabinet whose
secretaries are giving their services for fees tliat
will hardly pay their rent. There is the Advisory
Counci for Scientifie and Industrial Researchi, made
Up of the leaders in the industrial and scientifie
world wlo are not only giving their services free,
but actuially paying their own expenses to attend the
sessions, which during the last year have been al-
rnost continuous. And there is flot the sliglitest doubt
but that every miember of the present govcrnment,
whatever his polities 'nay be, is working as lie lia
never done before so as to carry out lis part in tlie
great task of government during this tinie of stress.
Then corne the many voluntary associations seat-
tered throughout the country, etc., etc.

Biut thie great mass of the Canadian people have
lardly been touclied by the war-certainly not to
the extent to terni it a sacrifice-and the Municipal
counicils, wîtli very few splendid exceptions, have
as yet donc little in the way of war work. The
reason given for sucli national înactivity at this time
on the part of tlie local authorities is usually tlie
s .arne-we have not been asked. Which is true s0
far as direct invitations not being given to do any
specîfic work, and no doubt liad the governrnent
~sought the co-operationi of the local councils froni the
first, instead of creating new machinery in local
centres to carry out its war> measures, mucli money
and time would have been saved te the country.
But there is mucli more war work te do yet, and
tliere is stili timne for the goverunent to realize, and
appreciate, the hclp that the local counicils ean give.
In the meantime there is alwavs the resrnonsibilitv on

1T lu
erved

VOL. XIV.
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The Canada Food Board
If it were possible to dissect the collective, mind

of the Canadian people at this moment it would be
found thatý a large part of it was takeri up with
the Canada Food Board,, or rather with the orders
that emanate from that august body, and par-
ticularly the later orders which more or less affect
directly every housebolder and every, cater in the
restaurants and other public places; and if it were
stili further possible to analyse the mîmd of the
average citizen it would be founid that many peculiar
conceptions have been formied of, what the Food
Board really does, shoul do, and. why, to -war-
rant its existence. One would think, for instance,
that the necessity for sli a board in Canada is
obvioiis to al], andye.t sucb is the contradictory
nature of the.human mind, aseuliivated in a demo-
cratie and free country, that the idea of being re-
strainedj i one's eating isý inwardly,,if not outward-
ly, resented; notwithistand(iig such restraiingi, means
the release of necessarY foods for our armnies and
allies. This resentinent is just our- little ego that
knows not the sp)irit of self-control and ail that it
means, and icili certainly wNofld not give up) any-
thing until e peedby a stili stronger force or
spirit of sacrifice. It is to help strengthlen this
sacrificial sp)irit that, the Food Board issiies its
orders.

THE CONVENTION CITY.
This year tire convention of the Union of Can-

adia Muiciplitesbeing held in Victoria, B. C.,
is fortunate in rnany ways, particularly to Eastern
delegates, wbo will have the opportunity of visiting
a wnmber of cities on thec route and see for them-
selves thre wonderfuil progress inade ixn Our Western
centres, lIndeed, to those -who have nieyer been West,
or at Ieast for a numiiber of years, eaeh stopping

.plce illbe a revelation. They will find that in
civic upl-to-dateness thle cities of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta and British Columbia will have
mucih to teacli tlin-each witli its own prîde, its
own optuiim and its own confidence in the futture.
Thle delegates wîll find, too, that the Western cities,
like te Eastern, have f ound theniselves in the new
national spirit that lias spread itsel.t aeross the land.
Somne would eall it the war spirit. Ib is. But it ia
more. It la bire manifestation of the determination
to win onit not only in bte war but in the great
fuiture of the country - inaterially, s'ocially and

The objeet of the Food Board ils to et ail the
wvheat, beef, pork and other necessities possible
to the eastern 'ports of Canada for shipment to
Europe. The members know to a bushel the quan-
tities of grain in Canada and they know the aver-
age home- consumaption. They know the necessities
of our troops and our people aeross the seas, and
tbey know too thiat if the Dominionis to send its
fair proportion in thi' s hour of need the Canadian
citizens wili bave to reduce their normal eonsump-
lion of certain foods to almost baif. To do this lias
not been a particularly popular job and yet -the Can-
affian Food B3oard by appealing to bbc hetter side
of the people bas heen enahled to releasê proýpor-
tionately more food for Euriope( t1lan has the United
States Controller. Very few court proeeedingq have
been considercd neessary thiough the Board bas
large powers to enahle ît to put its orders into force.
AIl of wbicb means that we as Canaidianq are falst
killing that littie egýo of self, tbougli it is not dead
yet, as One ean witness every dayà- in the dlining and
tea roomsq of the hiotels, blut still bhe Food Board,
thlroiigh tbc abilitv of the chiairmian (Mr. 11. B.
Tbomlson) anld thle clever pubuI)icity, propaganda ofi ts (Ieductionl1 lmreliu is rail etting thec con-
fidencie of the ciiesto that point when bhc ordeprs
will be foliowed not oniy to the letter, burt ini thre
right spirit.

(Id by tiiose wbo will be fortuniate euongh to lie able
bo attend bc Convention.

REGISTRATION DAY.
Oni JTlie '22 ail p)ersons in C'anada over 16 years

of aeinlust be registered. Thsis essenýttially a war
mensur111e and14 in keepIingt with tile determlination of
tile FAederal Governinenît to mnobilize tibc man and(
woman pnwer to hetter enlable thlis 'ounitry to do0
its share towards wiiniig tire war. This dleter-
inination aIlýlo ' a] Canadiains cannot hcelp but baek
up1, and thouigli we inay nlot ail agrce with the sys-
temi to be used, so long ns it attains its objeet it does
not mnatter imucl about bbc( mnus. Thre grat dif-
ference between thle systemi to be adopted in the
new registrabion and in the National Service regis-
tration, which was a fi1asco, is the differetice be-
bwe-en personal and mnail service. The Registration
Board, uinder t'he chnirmianship of Senator Robert-
son, are dpdigprinipally on, voluinteers-abont
50,000 mien and womnen-and while there mny be a
few breaks, tire fact filea eaei volunteer worker
.is to be responisible for the fllillln u of 100 cards
Shoulld in itself be Sllfficient iniducemnent to eaeh
citizen to dIo lis or hier part in miaking the present
registration al succeess,

In tbis national service tho( mniiinnl ninh
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The Gothenburg System of Liquor Licensing
From lime to time we have receîvcd inquiries

about the Cxothenbiurg system of liquor iicensing,
particularly as it affects the muuicipality. We had
the opportunity of studyiug the system ou the spot
soine years ago when the idea was taken up in Eng-
]and thougb not on anything like the large scale
it was in Sweden. The systern wbich originated
in thc town of (iothenburg, Sweden, lu' 1865, is a
liceîîsing schemne by wbich ail places selling liquor
are controlleLI by companies directiy responsible to
the local autbority. Eacli tavern, or saloon, is in
charge of a manager who in addition to a regular
salary receives a smail commuission on al non-in-
toxicants, anti no custoîner ils allowed to have *more
than two drinks of intoxicants at one time. The
counpan ' is allowed up to five per cent. ou the ac-
tuaI capital invested; ahl profits above that going to,
tbc local treasury. Such in brief is the Gothenburg
systenl.

As a temperance scheme the Gotheuburg sebeme
of licenisinig bas worked out well. Witbout interfer-
ing withi th(, liberty of the subjeet the local, authori-

tis old ýoinpjlete coutrol, througb the direct licens-
111g aIl( regular inspection of eachi saloon, of the
liquor eoiisumcde( iii the, conmunity. Sn well did the
system work that practically every community in
tht' couutry -vsooI adloptedi it anti for long has Swedeu
been lookcd( uipon as thic mnost sober country in the

Iol. l England the, system was introduced lu a
ilodifietl formIl by the late Earl G'rey, who formed

THE DEADLY LEVEL'CROBSING.
Ini spite of tbe agitation thiat bas been going on

for Ye<Irs the dedylevel crossing ils still too promi-
neuft a filef Ilu uuany of ouir urban centres. Even in
-Mouftreal, witb ils popuflation of three-quarters of
ai illion, the, level erossinig is to be met in every

pairt of thle city thiouigh negotiations hlave been going
on beweenthe, local auithorities aud( therilras

iiii»clla.lV the GadTruink-f or mnore thin lwenty
yearis, buit notbing bals coine of' it. No douibt eaeh
sidle wýouIId give, mlauy relasons whiy eachi confereuce
bals fajiledj to bring results - the other side, of

hore eing in the fiinît. Ini the mneantime the

danger to humian life has iucreascd bcecanse of the
ilneleaisinig density of popuflation and the larger nnim-
lier of traffie blocks; and in a lesser but propor-
tionaite djegree this samie danger is iu miost Canadian

bu thbat part of

a coinpany called the Public Ilouse*Trust Conmpany.
The stockholders were principally landowners who
had on their estates a, certain number of public
bouses, anti while these botuses wcre situated prin-
cipally iu country places, yet where the system was
introduced it certainly proved a success at least so
far as the dimliihtioil of the constimption 'of intoxi-
cants was concerned. ln the urban centres the
public houses, or saloons, were, and are to-day,
almost cntirely owned by the brewing interests so
thiat the systcm had little or no chance of being
tested in the thiekly populated districts.

As to what chance of success the O-othenburg sys-
temi would have in Canada is bard to answer. In the
first place almost the whole of the Dominion. is
dry, andi by MaY next prohibition will be general
-uny1 the end of the war. Whether or not; com-

plete prohibition is to be a fact after the war de-
pends on the citizens. Some people, and thinking
people too, believe that a reiction will take -place.
They consider that the citizens look upon prohibition
as a war measure ouly, and as such wili loyally
obey the laws, but just'as soon as peace does corne
they wiIl expeet, and demand, a returu to the old
order. We prefer not anticipating. But shouid tlie
citizens of Canada demand a change or even a modi-
fication of the present prohibition laws when peao'e
reigns again, we do ýsuggest iu ail seriousness that
the Gothenburg system is infinitely better than the
old order of indiscriminate drinking that prevailed
throughi the Dominion previous to the war.

CIVIC STRIK!ES IN CANADA.
Civie strikes wýould seem to have becoine quite

eoinmiion in Canadai - Toronto, Winnipeg, Ottawa,
Vanloluver, - have aIl been affecýted through the
striking of muniiicipal employees, principally of the
olutside services. Thougbi none of the strikes were
of a very serions n]atuire yet the fact that it was
possible for any ' body' of civic workers to feel thiem-
selves with a grievance,' whether righYlt or wýrong,
is distulrbingýý to thec proper admninistration of civic

afar.It shouild be roeinbered that thec muni-
cipality is suipp)oseP to be a mode] employer to the
scaveniger as Well as., to the highest paid officiai and
strikýes, if possible, shouild bie prevented. We f ind that
at least one elvic strike could have been avoided if
the, bigher officiais hail used a litle discretion and

(I o suiggest that ii0 muiinicipal officiai should be
aloweVd to take thc responsibility of turning down
any, denîand of clivic workers, when. the alternative
is striking, uless with thec sanction of the connil.
Thle repuiiiyrests entirely on the counciil, not
on any offieiaI however well placed lie miay be.

"No main
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The Caltof the World to the Nations
(Reviàed in Terme of Imp.ending Events.)

DR. J. M. HARPER
"Right la right, since God la God,
And right the day must win,1"

Frederick Faber.
la the world as yet fully
awake to the necessIty
of Ita own.safeguard-
ing? If not, it surely
la time that it sbould be,
ln face of ail that la
happening. A call for
coalesence in Its de-
fence bas for the past
three years and more
been sounded ln the ear
of its clvilizatofl. From
continent tO continent,
from the United States
to Japan, the call has
been heard. And at this
very moment there la
but one greateat Inter-
est for that civilization
to rally around, now
that Teutonitn bas
openly made Up its
mind te make a worid
or it own, over-ruled by
militant prowess that
bas set up a god of Its
own. That militant

prowess, if suffered"to add furtber to its prestige for cruel-
ty among the cbildren of men, is nlot likely to pause in its
over-reaching until it bas trodden under foot every race
of international good-will. As dt la, the International con-
science seenis to have been seized by an attack of creepiflg
paralysis. But what kind of a conscience la the world like-
ly to have, should a Germanie autocracy be given more Of
its way to undermine, further than it bas already under-
xnined, the first principles of morality in a God-goverfled
world? The moment bas arrived for an international co-
operation in behaîf of the world's welfare in terns of free-
dom and justice. And it is the whoie civilized world that
is now calling upon,.aIl the clvillzed nations and peoples
of the world to come to the world's rescue from the tbreat-
ening supremacy of a dare-devil aelf-seeking Germnanism.
As Francis Key says: "Peace and good-will is the power
that preserveth the *nations ;and the nations cannot but
conquer the enemies of the world, when their cause la a Just
on.,,

Awake O ye Nations, who may,
For the old.en-time grlp on

Reacb out, as the rescuers of
Deapite tbe laggart's laments

WVith phalanx for phalanx, equii
The balance of inower la oui

reach out
lits-
dom bave donc,

strengtb for strengtb;

Lt's raimpage,

Face to face
lisgrace;
a deaf ear,

a to efface?
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'Tîs ours what ls ours to align;
The war that la on, begotten of hate,

Still weavetb for us Uts problenis of fate,
And selve theni must we, the world to free,

From the foes tbat would banîsh good-will from Its
gate.

As defence seeketb succour from every resource,
Draining deep from ail that we have,

Let the humblest give beed to the cause of mankind,
Tbe prestige of freedom to save:

Let tbe good-will of wealth continue to share
Its overflow harvests in hand,

Witb a promise of more from lIs vast threshing-floor,
In terms of phllantbropy's bond.

Ay, the war that la on la ours to confront,
Despite ail diémay at thîngs out of joint:

Side by side we must figbt, to our very lat mite,
The rIght to uphold-and the tyrant diaplant.

"My country la the world; my countrymen are mankind
....Wlthreasonable men I will reason; witb humain men

I will plead; but to tyrants I will give noe quarter, noir
waste arguments wbere they certainly wlll be bast." -
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

"In this war the world bas known other moments of
tense anticipation, but none more full of meaning than the
present moment. The thought of the ordeai before us should
hush ail disisentient and discontented voices, and should
inspire ail wbo remain at home witb a determination not
te be unwqrtby of those wbo are facing privation and
death in the cause of freedlom."-THE LONtION TIME~S.

"That there ought to be cultivated an international con-

science la a truth as glaring as tbat there la a Cod. And
until the nations, confessedly figbting on bebaîf of the wel-
fare of the world, aeek to re-eatablish it as a wholesome
ethical force, tbey are no whit better than tbe f001 who
bath ad ln bis beart there ia no God. And no one la
more assured of this than tbe unbalanced Kaiser of Ger-
many, wbo, as we ahl kuow, has set up a god of bis own,
wbom n«i one, not even biniself, would tbink of worshipping
as the only living and true God."-THE ORITIC 0F THE
CLOISER~.

"A nation in the furnace of war cannot very well fail to
become more and more of a brotberbood. And a league of
nations la ail but sure to become an established fact wben
once the sword bas been turned into a, plougb-share. While
the Entente armies, therefore, are doing their utmost to
gain a decisive victory on bebaîf of the world and its ci,ý,l-
ization, surely the. people, face to face with big things,
need flot worry too serlously over little ones.7-PARLIÂ-
MENTARY ADVICE F'ROM PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE.
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Utilization of W7aste in Cities
R. E. GOSNELL.*

Among other things Into wbich I made inquiries at Wash-
ipthn was the question of the utilization of garbage or

kthnwaste. That is a matter which bas been taken Up
by the United States Food Administration, and investiga-
tions have been made of present conditions and possi-
bilities. America is a great country of waste-I mean Can-
ada and the United States together. We are discovering
more and more tbat Germany's power of resistance In the
war is a power economics. In ber lntensified metbods of
cultivation, In study of the utilisation of waste, and In her
study of by-products she bas accomplisbed resuits which
are wonderful. Sbe has perform.ed miracles, and compar-
ing ber industrial system witb ours, ber professors have
every reason to be conceited, as tbey are. If Germany were
as wlse In ber psycbology as sbe bas been In her science,
she, would have been great witbout military aspirations
at ail.

Wbat we, waste In garbage maY be ascertained from what
It is possible to recover in values. Lt bas been illustrated
in tbe United States tbat at present prices one ton of garb-
age wll produce from tbree to four dollars In tankage,
and seven dollars value In grease, or ten dollars par ton In
ah. Lt may be that the American housewife andl the cooks
of tbe boarding bouses and botels of tbe 'United' States
are extraordinarily wasteful, and more wasteful tban In
Canada. One cannot very well stay In tbe United States
for any lengtb of time witbout acquiring tbe statistical
habit, and bere' are some of tbe facts.

Twenty-nlne cities In tbe United States baving a'total
population of 17,000,000 producing 1,200,000 tonis of garb-
age par annum now dispose of their garbage by raduction.
From these 29 plants there is produced annually 70,000,-
000 Ibo. of grease valued at $8,500,000, 150,000 tons of fer-
tilizer tankage valued at $2,250,000.

Fertilizing elements produced from the tankage at*the
present time, estlmnated at 9,000,000 lbs. Nitrogen, 25,000, -
000 lbs. Phosphate of Lîlme, and 2,500,OQ0 Ibo. of Potasb.

Tbe output of Glycerine from* garbage grease produced
in tbe United States is sufficient to, produce 8,000,000 lbs.
of nitro-glycerîne. The yield for soap stock is sufficient
to manufacture 200,000,000 commerckal cakesý of soap of 12
ounces each,

Developments are now being made and from tests made,
8 to 10 gallons of commercial alcobol bave been produced
per ton garbage in addition to recovery of grease and tank-
age. There is, at tbe present time, a plant being construct-
ed to utiliza a.nd produce alcobol.

Tbe reduction metbod ie suitable only for tbe larger
cities, but there are still 23 cîties in the United States
whlcb bave a total population of 5,500,000 whicb doc not
use their garbage and are large enôugh to undertaka ItL
Thase latter could produce 400,000 tons of garbage par an-
nuxu, from wbicb could be recelved $2,400,000 value of
grease and $1,000,000 value of tankage.

So arucb for -resuits obtalned from garbage, but matbods
as compared witb Garmany show Americans to ba nearly
six times as wasteful. Tbe Unfited States produced an av-
erage of 200 lbs. garbage par capita par yaar as comparad
wltb 37 lb. In Germany, inx 1918. Germany puts six times
lass food into the garbage pai and yet takes a lot out
in fats and fertilizers. It la foolisbi, bowevar, to throw
good food away wltb the bopes of recovering it again In
some useful form, and that Ia the point to keep in mind,

Utilisation of waste in cities in Canada is a matter for the
ciles themelesa to takê uP, At present garbage is eitber
burnafi in an incinerator or dumped iinto the mea or is

orado Springs, Colo.; and a number of other smaller
cities.

In establisbing Piggeries for the disposai of garbage. pro-
per standardized methods sbould be adopted. Special at-
tention must be given to bousing and feeding, breeding,
etc.

For every 1,000 Population, sufficient waste as garbage is
produced to feed and develop 25 hogs ready for the mar-
ket. If garbage is disPosed of by feeding, the sales of
pork will show returns of from $7.00 to $8.00 per ton on
garbage fed.

Less than one-haîf of one per cent of the bogs from
the Worcester, Mass. Piggery were condemned by United
States Meat Inspectors. Percentage was lower there for
Western fed hogs purchased by the same packing companty.

Dr. Chaplin, Healtb Officer of Providence, R.I., states,
after 19 years of experlence in disposing of garbage by
feeding, that diseases wIi not be caused by tbis source.

Garbage fed bogs bring the same prIce as other bogs.
Nlnety-five Par cent of tbe pork produced In Massachu-

setts is garbage fed, as reported by Dr. Cabll, of tha
Massachusetts Bureau of Animal Lndustry.

Dead animais, sbould, in aIl cities, be utilized-ton for
ton, it will show greater loss of aIl city waste if not
utilized.

MATUR HARDIE

Presient of the Union
of Canadian Municipal-
ites Who vi11 preside et
th. Victoria Conontion
la J0Iy.

Jume, 1918.
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Towards a, Municipal Theatre'
FIARCOURT FARMER.

lit la an interesting Indication of human progreas to
note that the threatre to-day la regarded and accepted
as part and parcel of every-day Ilfe. We speak of the
theatre as we speak of the family, the church, the state.
Lt is an institution, and as such 15 slowly being allowed the
recognition that it requirea. One might even say, the
recognition it richly deserves; though until the theatre
cornes !it its own, reaches its fullest estate, it cannot
put forth its 'beat effort, and we cannot accord a place
to somethlng that bas not yet placed ltaelf. In Europe the
theatre is a force to be reckoned wlth. In America the
theatre la stili practically In its lnfancy.

The old-fashioned prejudicee against the theatre la dylng
out. Tt was, of ail the curions puritanical survivais. the
moat curlous. The critica of lavender days, secure lIn the
perfection of their own marais, attacked the theatre as
being morally harmful to the comrnuity. These puerile
mids represeîîted the mldvictorlan Intellect; they cheer-
fully described flying machines as in~ventions of the devIl.
Sa It la not surprislng that the theatre. hed to struggle for
a long tirne againat the spleenful alings and arrows af the
bourgeois critîcs.

But to-day, as 1 say, the theatre la slowly comlng Into
Its own. Scarcely a newspaper that has flot Its êtramIftc
pange; hardily a magazine wtthout lis theafrical mention and
comment. Lecturers ail over the Arnerican continent are
telling what the theatre la, and what ît - hould be.Wrtr
on every hand are doing permanent miaslonary work of a
hlgh orcler. The public la bein,- educated to the fact that
the theatre is an inherent and vital part of human lfe;
and it la reapondlng. The response la slow, it la difficuit,
for growth la always painful. But it la steadY.

Tt la always rlslcy to, indulge in prophesy; but 1 thlnk 1
arn rlght when 1 say that there will be a time whenithe
theatre wlll be regarded by people in Canada as a national
tblng, when its ownership and its operation wlll be a matter
af civlc pride, and then the commercially-owned theotre 'W111
be a fantasgtie relie of theatrical antiquity.

What do 1 mean by implylng that the theatre la de
facto a state institution and consequently a municipal con-
cern?

If we agree that ail educational media are affaira 0f the
munlçclpality, we must agree titat the theatre la educa-
tionat, anti so it should be a municipal affair. It la an,
educational force, and conisclously and uinconscoUSlIY it
exerts a tremendous educational drive againlst stupidlty and
ignorance.

If we agree that certain recognlzed means (if Public
amusement andi recreation are affaira of the rnuniclpallty,
we must agree that the theatre la wlthout a peer in Its
ability to amuse, so it shoul& be recognlzed by the muni-
cipallty and encourageti.

if we agree that the majority 0f pulic utilities - rail-
roatis, street traction, water supply, fire protection and pre-
~vention-are affaira of the munlclpallty, we muSt agreeý
that the theatre ranka wlth other public, utilities. Tt ia a
'vital Ilopular thing. Tt nerlts municipal ownershiP.

My refere1nce ta the commercial theatre must be taken
generally a>id mnot partilc1arly. There are manny comuler-
,;ý mnnnfrý in~ IEnzland. in the Uitedi States, in Can-
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brow" shows. Good plays, the kind that Misa Horniman
presented in Manchester, and the Abbey Theatre presenteti
ln Ij)ublin, and the kind Mr. Arthur Hopkins (one of the
most intelligent of commercial managers in the United
States) presents in New York, these are not "highbrow"
plays, they are intelligent contemporary interpretations of
11f e.

When good drama la given at e0pular prices, it will ln-
variably draw an appreciative audience. I mention one In-
stance by way of proof. The Montreal Stage Society,
of which I arn director, gave a public performance of
lbsen's great drama of heredlty "Ghosts" in Montreal on
May lOth last. The audience was a large one. The re-
ceipts covered the expenses of production, and gave t 'he
Saciety a respectable profit besîdes. And this with a good
play.

Yet the Canaâian theatregoer is not yet sufficiently edu-
cated to the point where a tour of "Ghosts" througb Can-
ada would be a profitable and practical undertaking. He
wll , 1 ee the "Follies"; but he will ignore Sir Herbert Tree.
To the tralned observer, there la sornething cynically piti-
fuI about this. Butit will change. There la much hope
for us aIl.

When the time cornes that we shalh have a Canadian
theatre, -posslbly the average ýCanadIan theatregoer will
intereat hlmself to a greater extent in the thatre. But at
present we have no nationýal theatre. We have buildings
Into which theatrical attractions are put, truc; but the
pînys that are put into them are mostly of Jierican origin,
sponsored by American managers, financed by Amnerican
money, acted by Arnerican casts. To the Broadway man-
ager who sends his attractions here, Montreal is sirniply
a "week-s;tand" for the earnîng of such-and-such a per-
centage.' Pleasant faicts for Canadlans, thiere!

I ar n ot objecting to Arnerican productions or Arnerican
actors; there la no reason why I shoulti atternpt so silly
a thlng. But I arn calling mny readers' attention '- cer-
tain darnning facts. 1 arn trylflg to cnic rcia
rnenwho read thîs journal that Canada, flhe coming co)untry
of the world, hias no theatre. We have a government, we
have an army, we have a press, we have a parliament; but
we have no nationýý theatre, no drama, no natioi;al mnusic.
1 arn remlnding my feaders that thec continued use of Can-
adian terrltory byý Broadway managers to exploit Ameni-
can plays for Americaxi profit la littie short of scandaious.
If la folly. And it ls unnecessary. Our schools, our churches,
our factories, our mllitary and civil matters - ail are Can-
adian undertaklngs, national, universAl, lattinate, personai
thinga. Yet the theatre, one of our mast vital properties,
we have no part ln. It la run by Canadians for the profits
of our nelghbors.

Such are the facts. In this article, necessarlly much con-
denaed. it la manifea'tlyý impossible ta present the entire
case for the theatre; so 1 reat irn the hope that perhaps the
few facts I have been able to give rnay gîve foodi for thought
here and thlere. If the thoughts crystallize into dlecisive
action, so mnuch the better.

Such are the tacts. They are unpretty. Whalt la the
remedy?
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Food Licensing in Canada
ERNE'ST B. ROBE~RTS. Canada Food Board, Ottawa.

The Dominion has neyver experienced so vast a system
of licensing as now exists under the Canada Food Board.
At the close of the week, ending May l8th, the following
were the approximate licenses granted:

Wholesale Fish Merchants, 1,500; Package Cereal Makers,
100; Wholesale Fruit and Vegetable Dealers, 1,200; Millers,
500; Manufacturing Bakers, 2,300; Wholesale Grocers, 700;
Wholesale Produce Dealers, 500; Retail Grocers, 11,000.

SNow practically every dealer in foodstuffs fromn Nova
Scotia to British Columbia, and from the international Ulne
northward, except the farmer, is under license. The first
and naturally tentative step was taken in June, 1917, when
millers' profits were restricted to 25e a barrel, but' this
was found inadequate to îjroperlY controt the wheat sup-
ply -the most important of the foodstuffs s0 far as Can-
ad'a, taken singly, was concerned. On December lst, there-
fore, the milliers were placed under a licensing system.
This gave remarkabiy good results on the whole. but stili
it was found that there were loopholes through which
some millers did not scruple to slip.

But the experlence then gained was enough. The Can-
ada Food Bonard, advancing in thts matter step by step
with the authorities in the Unlited States, wh ere the food
control, problem is aimost idenitical with our own, began
a scheme whereby ail foot] dealers, large and' small, should
corne withiin a really controlling sy.Stem. They carne, will-
ingly In most cases, I l th following order: Produce Whole-
sales, Produce C'opmission Merchants, Produce Brokers, la
March; Wýholesaleý Grocers, Jobbers, Co>mmission Agents,
and Brokers, ina Aprli; Retal Grocers, Butchers, Bakers,
f'roduce Dealers, Flour and Feed Dealers in May.

In broat], easily understood language, the "Why", of
licensing bas been given la the following terme.-

"Licensing keeps down profiteerîng. Every licensee is
required at stated, perinds to mak'-e reports concernlng his
business. Most of these men are upright and patrioitic:
some, like Hamlet, aire indliff(eet. honest.' But the

LCNEis the only way 0f catching the UNSCRUP-
ULfOU'S. It le the one weapon that in ilI the warring coun-
tries hais been foundl t0 be thle terror of the EVILD>OER
la businless. If there is aL SUSPICION of undue profit, an
examination of books will be ordered, The LICENSE gives

TOWARDS'A MUNICIPAL THEATRE-Conit
in theatrical matters, especiallyv in the matter of state thea-
tres. Lt is high timoe we mot onily recogmized her Superiority,
but surpassed it. That nation relalizes the vital need of
thepeopfle-for good plays. Note the examffle of Dortmund;
a Gýerman t0on Of 200,000 inhabitants, alPproximiately the
size of ouir Winnipeg. There is aj theatre, palatial, ade-
quate, handsorne, cofortable, Owlled hy the M\unlclpality
of Dortmund. Becus his 'io owned, the prices of ad-
mission are regulated. and] accordlngly they are 10)w. Be-
cause it le so o wned, the people are ablje to choose wbat
plays they wvill ha;ve,. and] this responslblllty rpets to their,
adlvantage.

Surely we of Canada who are able to defeat Germany
in the field, wili mlot acknowledge Germaniy mastor im the
mnatter of municipal theatres: It is no llght matter; it la
an urgent inatter; y-et wlll wv ho content to let the enen-y
triumph in this? As Benedlck says, 11I thlnk mot."

s t0 puit reliable per-
can build a theatre,

ibines with his coin-
a thoatre.

the power of the SHOWIDOWN. Licensing controls pro-
fits; with profits controlled, prices are only such as will
encourage production. If unfair profit is discovered the
license rnay be suspended or cancelled. And] out the pro-
fiteer will have to go-for NO LICENSE, NO BUSINESS!
'1'rice fixing' is only arhitrary, but LICENSING gives the
CONSUMER something which protects hlm from excessive
PROFITS and], at the sanie time, gives the Retailer a
means to average bis profits, wlth fairness."

Some of the most pertinent clauses In the already long
and] rapidly extending series of Ordors-in-Council by which
the Canada Food Board is alone able to work, may be given
here. The regulations in No. 597 were given in some detaîl
in the last issue of the Canadian Municipal Journal. One
paragraph may be repeated., It is the key to so much that
succeeds:

"The wilful waste 0f any food or-food products where
sucb waste resuits from carelessness, or from the man-
ner of storage thereof, or is due to any other avoit]-
able cause, Is hereby prohibiteti. It shaîl ho the duty
of each municiPaiity in Canada to enforce tbis regu-
lation within Its municipal limits."1

Seven days aftor Ibis was published on April l2th,
Order No. 26 of the Food Board was lssued. Regulation
1, reads:

"No person, wlthOut flrst having obtaine] permission
in writing frorn thoe Canada Food] Board shall own oi,
hold any quantity of meats, lard or oleomnargarine
greater than is reasonably necessary to supply his own
,Canadian trade requirements for a period' of sixty
days."

So with eggs, butter, cheese, poultry, canne], condensed
aind evaporated mulk, aill of which are covered hy Order
26. "What is to ho done wltb the surplus," 'one migbt
very naturallY ask. earagraph 7 of the saine Order really
indicates the why and tbe wherefore. it runs:

**The ownlng or holding of a stock of food or food
products in excess of the Canadian requironients as
providIed in this Ordor and whicb stock of food or food
products so owned and held, is suhject to the orders of
the Purchasing Agents of Great Britaîn and bier Alles,
shall not bc construeà as a violation of the terneis of
thisOrr.

Thon follows the statoment that the decision am to, what
constitutes1 a reasonably necessary quantîty for any per-
son to hlold must rest wItb the Food Board. This brlngs
our food control piainly to lie logical end - that It Is' a
war-time measure la wbîch everyone ougbt to be glad
to participate for the sake of getting the foods we have In
abondance over where they are wantod on the war front
and] la the muniitien -making areas, of Great Britain and
France. As hefore stated, It lis the duty of 'eacb muni-

calinl Canada" to carry out the Food Board regula-'
tions, and] the foilowing paragrapb ehould bc ample pro-
tection igainst annoyance of any officers Worlclng under
the ordoer:--

Any person violating anyý of the provisions of these
'*egulatlns. or- Of any order made thereunder, i-or e-
strujctlng or ipeding any officor or person enforcing
or carrylng out any of the provisions of these regula-
tions, or of any Order made thereundor, la gullty of
an offence, and] shahI le liable on summary conviction
before a Police Mlagistrate or two Justices of the Peace,
to a penalty net exceedlng one thouaand dollars and
not bass than one hundred dollars;, or to imprisonnient
for, a period not exceedîng three monthe or to both fine
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Is Education for Industrial Workers a War Work?
T. LINSEY CROSSLEY,

Chairman of Educational Dept., Pulp and Paper AssociatiOn.

This question may be considered with two classes ln
mind, Actual Workers and Prospective Workers. The treat-
ment of the first muet partake of the nature of emergency,
that of the second ls, to some extent, provided for ln larger
cities such as Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, but nlot to any
appreclable extent ln the amaler mili towns and villages.

The present war has brought Into strong Iight several
weak points in our social syetemn one of these, due to the
fact that Canada la just over the pioneer state, Io that wg
have not realized the fleed for intensive application of
science to industry. Had we endeavored to do sO we woiild
have found It necessary ln addition to engaging engineers,
chemiets and other trained men, that we raise thé educa-
tional status of the men who have to carry out their In-
structions.

The question of raising the horizon of the average work-
'and renderlng hlm more useful ln Industry has one

atdifficulty: he bas to earn his lving at the same time.
Trý, s chool muet be brought to him. Sometimes he wouid
f -td It dIfficult to undertake even correspondence school
work. He doesn't want or need much ln the way Of ap-
paratup. The smaîlest communities have schoole. There
is no reason, apart from lack of incentive anci Initiative,
why any school, anywhere, should not be contributingr More
directly to the speclal community needs. Workmen know
how to carry out the operations upon whicb they are eni-
gaged and aiso ln most cases have some knowledge born
o! experience as to numerous and ingenlous waYs Of get-
ting over the diffîculties exigent to their work. The great
need is that these men become lnterested in the eleflentaTy,
baste principals ehind it, and Impressed that they are to
be considered as contributing to the communIty weifare.
Several factors mnust be brought into action.

The worker muet be led to feel that it lq to bis own per-
sonaî interest to attain. more knowledge.

The teachers In smaîl towns and villages must take an.
interest lu local affaire and develop a dleeper sense of per-
sonal responsibility.

The social life of the communIty musgt be more closely
related to the school house.

Very often the chemnical, civil or electrical engineer le
the only trained tecbnical man in a smali community. He
wiIi often be in a position permltting hlm to take the lnitia-
tive and wiil soon flnd that be can get the co-operation o!
the school teachers and local doctor ln addition to hie man-
ager arnd superinteudent. The miii eleinent ehould be ac-
tive ln support of such movements, but It le always better
that the conununity and not the mil] shouid be the power.
If there is a local newsPaPer, ite editor can, and -wiil gen-
erally, give great h.elp.

In a comimunity having, say, one lnduetry and about five
hundred population, there would be a fair public echool
with perhaps three teachers. The subjects which might be
taken up here for night classes could be: English. Arith-
mp~tir MApnqrnltinn Mechainical »Drawing, SewiTlg, House-

demnocratie peace. The present condition of Russia illus-
trates an extreme In tbe way of democracy. Bolebevism
is getting Into Austria and to some extent Germany. We
are inclined te welcome the Idea of e, crumbling from the
Inslde by these forces ln enemy countrles, but do we want
a Boîsheviki peace? If this movement permeatesthe Ger-
man people, who, and not their arlstocracy, will be at the
conference table, we muet realize that there wlll bave to
be ýsome consideration given to the stabllzlng of affairs
in ail allied nations to balance the Bolshevik, Sinn Fein,
and 1. W .W. demande. Better mutual understanding be-
tween the employer and employed le one o! the first e-
sentiale.

Mr. C. V. Corless in a series of very able papers read at
the annual meeting of the Canadian Miniug Institute, 1917
and, 1918, diecusses very thoroughlv the need that existe for
reforn In Our educational system from the roots up, rather
than froni the branches down. No real progress eau be
made to brIng about a generally recognized sense of na-
tional stewardehip by both capital and labor until there le
brought about a radical change ln our present autocratic
and unnatural echooi system.

Represelon must give way te expression.
The individuaiity of the chlld muet be dev.eioped.
The practice of placing the earliest teachlng ln the hande

of the loweet paid and least experieneed teacher muet be
abolished. For thls work teachers of wide experienice,
kýnowledge and vision, and enough of them, wouid Justify
a large expençilture of publie funds.

We earnnt expeet to attain these ends with the existing
more or lese fossilized sehool boards, or while the vocation
of teacbIng le rewardied, or fails to be rewarded, as it le
at present. Teaeching sdhool le toc often tbougbt of as sonne-
thing te do until a better, job shows up or until the teacher
gete married.

UJntil teaehlng le regarded in ite true iight as one of the
moet Important vocations, if not the greatest, ln our civil
11f e and until the teacher secs in eaeh pupil the man or
womnan to be, to do, to suffer, or succeed, we cannot ex-
pect mueh improvement in the relation of capital and
labor. or otber dlvided intereets that shouild be mutually
belpful.

This war will have to be won for dlemocracy. Tt may
take some time yet. Something can be doue with the pres-
eut equlpment and system even in the next six mno1ths In
rural echools. When the war le won, it muet stay won and
ne of the greateet ineuranees o! delnocracy for the future

le that education ehaîl be demnocratic not autocratie.

A MUNICIPAL WAR CONFERENCE IN NEW VOR'K.
A joint War Conference of the Association of State

Leaguce of Munlcipalitles. National Municlual League.
New York Bureau of Municipal Research and Government-
al Resparch O1onference. will tnke nin n ïuine ý in New
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An. Appeal
To Municipal Executives by Senator Robertson, Representative of Labor in tlie Dominion Goveru-

ment and President of the Registration Board.

OFFICE 0F THE CANADA REGISTRATION BOARD.
To the Municipal Councils of Canada: Ottawa, Cau., May 30th, 1918.
Gentlemen:

No undertaking that lias been entered into since the begiuning of the war lias called for
such hearty and comiplete co-operation of ail citizens of the Dominion as will be necessary on
June 22nd, Rlegistration Day. Neyer has it been more necessary to lay aside the smaller issues,
to ignore cree-ds or prejudices, to forget former sacrifices and keep the national consciousness
fixed ou ultimate peace throngh victory.

Long ago England and the lUited States saw the wisdom of registering their. man and
w 'oman power, and the machinery bas already 'been set in motion. The act, justifies itself in
the eleinent of preparedness whîch it ensures. If anything lias »been proven of more value than
anything else in this war it is preparedness. No individual, no nation is fully prepared unless
possessed of a complete list of assets and liabilities. Registration of Canada's man aud woman
power is a list of the nation's streugth and weakness.

Thousandsof Canadian men and womeu are engaged every day in what are recognized as
useful pursuits. These are Cauada's assets and must not be disturbed. Again, thousauds have
Dassed the age of useful activities but are, noue the less, asset8. In case of distress they would
be the first whose protection would have to be'c ousidered. Comparatively few are slackers
"liabilities" that must be ]isted. Some will gladly transfer themselves to the list of useful
citizens when aided by registration.

The gigantic task of accomplishîng the re gistration of over 5,000,000 men and women in
one day eau be accomDlished in ouly one way. Everyoue must help. Every province, every City
anud town is about to be put to a supreme test. No oue should excel. Ail should give to the uit-
most of support and effort. Municipal buildings are uecessary, or at least higrhly desîrable for
iise for registration -purposes on June 22nd. Ecouomyv and efficiency will both be served in
this way. Canada will receive another service fromn a people whose -patriotism seems boundlesq.
While others are giving their services-scores'of thousaud1s-for clerical aud other work ou tbis
great day, it is liooed that the Municipalities and S'ol Auithorities will put every school and
ev ery public building at the disposai of tlie local registrars to carry on this most important work.

For the good of our national cause, I am,
Yours faithfully,

G. D. ROBERTSON,
Chairman.

ENFORCING F00D BOARD REGULATIONS.

Enforcement of the Canada Food Board's regulations
3to food conserv'ation bas been placed in the hands of

ie police machinery of the municipalities and of the dif-
ýrent provinces throughout the Dominion.
It is the dluty and privilege of the provinces to enforce
deral laws and the Orders of the Canada Food Board have
ie effeot of federal law, being passed upon authority of
rders issued by the Privy Council and published in the
L.nada Gazette . It, therefore, becomes the duty of police
Tficers throughout the Dbominion to acquaint themselves

continuing through the li8s of Crown Attorneys and Crown
#prosecut0rs. In somle provinces the chief constables have
also received copile of the varions Orders affecting the
public. As a result, throughout Canada of recent week.9,
there bas been a crop of convictions. In ail cases the
magistrates have stood firmly behind the regulations' and
imposed the penalties as provided. These run from $100 to
$1,000 in fines or inprisonment up to three months or both.
Restaurant keepers, who have served meat on prohibited
days and hours, served sugar on the tables or wasted food,
have been brought to task and the widespread publicity
this bas entailed will do a great deal more to assure con-
servation of food in public eating places than anything
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Montreai

Officiai.

ýl1s Worslipl the Mýayvor and Couniýl:

Dea Sis, B te cord(ial1 inivitation or lus Wors4îip Mayor Todd, anid City Couneil, the Annual
Conivenitioni of thie Union of Canadian Muniiicipalitie s will be held ini thp City of Victoria, B.O., on July
9th), lOthi, and llth,ý Tuesday' , Wednesday andThrdy

Youi are( earniesty*v îinvited to selid one or mnore. delegates to take ani active part in the proceed-
în1gs. Also to draft aiy. resolution, or- any mnic.(ipal question, yoii wishi to be browght before thie
Conivention.

The Uniion of Canadian Miciipalities is "the peop)le 's p)arliamiient," your parliamnent, and
yout represenit directly the taixpayier. To-day, the responisibilitY of thec' municipal ,oulncils of Canlada
to Wini tlic War, and for _Afler the War is greater thian ever. Anld it is onily bly the uniited counlsel of
leadilig mun[iicipal meni in Conivention tihait the probleins onfr-oittin)g uis can be adequately solvedi.
Thlere is ulotiîîig (apart fromn thie war) so importanit at the presenit tiîne, as ani openl-hearted ndr
stanidin1g of thie ainand obetand ideals of thie munici1opal ienl of tlc Ejast anid West.

Aînong thie subjects thiat wilI bie discnssed are:

Thle Effects of thie Wair oni CaniadianMnipates
How best te overcoiie the diffiefflties.

.cationi.

flow 1.

To the 1thef
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VICTORIA, B.C. .,.The Convention City
The war is responsible for the delay in holding tih

.Convention of thc' Union of Canadianl Municipalitie
at Victoria, 13.C. If it had uiot been started by the l3ci
lin Ilun. the IJ.( .M. would bave not beeti looking hacli
,var(ls, instea0 of forw'ards to this function. IIow,
ever, after delays, thc invitation of the City of Victori
lias 1)eeul accepted, and next ionîth, the 18th Annînii
('oniveitioiwill be hield there.

What is the City of Victoria like? Trhis eau b
-rîswercd iii several way.s.

"We-have ino real winter.liere,'ý' said a rt'sident t
the writer 011 his first visit,,but lie <lid not need to giv
that information to anvorte îvho kuew anytlîing aboim
gardens, and who l'ad observed auricarias and otlîe
simiilar trees iii the lawns l)Cfore the lovely homes.

"This place is like a littie bit of England,' sai<
another of those loyal Englishmen, whose progessive
ness is now acknowledg-ed after the war bas tested
out soute ideas aboutl quietness being possible along
with progrcss. Aud hie was right in somte ways.
The m-il( plants, iiîtr-oduccd by a former Govern.or,
and tlie patterinilg of the gardcns do suggest Old
Emgland.

Thle sýituationi of Victoria is supcrb. The land-
lockcd hiarbor; the bis overlooking the curions bine
wvaters of the Straits of San J uan de Fuea; the roll-
ing hills; and, as a magnificent background, -thec
sniowcapped peak of Mount Baker, distinctly pierc-
inig the blue< sky, tboughi nînety miles away; ail]
niake ail ideal sctting for a cityr of homes and
gard'ens.

The citizens have bwen wise. Thev have tried to
find ont thle adIvalitagos p(c1ilia1r to their own city,
aliJ hiave bilt largely upionl these. l3ecause of the

1111blc mil llate - thie variation is very smaii
betweenl summeriwi and( wýinterý-out-of-door sports can
bu eiijoycd ahl the, year r-ound(. Motoring along the

picurcsueroads~ wichýl exteiid fromn the city into
thic wonderfuli ocnr f Vanicouiver Island;, goifing
OH courses1 whose beauitifuil suirroiindings ta ke the

)ayr'initerest fr-omî thie gaine; fishiing in thie wat-
cr1s Of thle oiic, ori thle nutuierouls lakes withini

r

Parliament Buildings, Victoria.

easy rech; shooting birds or big game-these are
a few of thie induceniients îîot inerely to visit Vic-
toria, but to mnake a prolonged stay there.

[n hotel accommiodation Victoria is particularly
fortuîîate, iiicludiiilg the famoijs C. P. R. Empreas
Ilotel which faces the luagnificent Parlianient build.
ings and the liarbor.

As al convention city, Victoria stands in a class
1by itseif, and annually takes care of inany large
anid maiconventions. Tbe delegates attending al-
way ýs r'eturn to their homes entbusiastic regarding
Victor*i and Vraricoiiv<r Islaiff, aîid looking for-ward
w,-i ple-asant ajiiticipatîin to the time when they
w ill a ga in r eturn. -And those attending the U. C. M.
Convenitioni will be particularly fortunate for Mayor
ToddI anid his council are miaking arraingements to
maik(ýeicadi delegate and bis 18dy *m tore, tban wel-
coine,. ivcry\ inoment of each day- ai evenîng will
be, takeni Upi withl someo pleaisant surprise. As, an du
cationi Ii 'Muiipal Governmiielit a vîsit to thebpia
(,ity\ of 1Bri]t'ih Coliiiia is worth a visit alonie at
aiy timie of theo year, but at siicb a tinte when the
Convention inleets no muiiplnan can afford to

i, 1901 the reen King and
Quvenl of Egnd isp)eiking
of Vcoisid: -l is tile imost
beauiful eitY xe hiave seeni îii our
trip arounid thewol.

1111 Mar-quiis of Lornie, 111 1882,
iiu bis interc,(stinig book, "Caniadian

Pietues,"wrote: "Lt iii fittinig
thlat weshnl eep to tlle hast a
n)otice( of V'ancouiver Ishmndf, if it
be fittinig to eer for thie last
whait is, mlos! d1eliciolis, for. thiat
heauitifull uoillntryv withi a clim11ate
relsemlinlg tîjat of thle Soithi
Coast of Eiand possss atrac
tionis wihwill miuak it the favor-
ite place of ridneof Cnd.

IluidyardI Kill1ig Ii spveaking Of
Britishluihi 's cîate, ad
"Il hI tuie nio0st perfeot iii Ilie

Jiiue, 1918.
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The Forum
Conducteti by HOWARD S. ROSS, K.ýC.

"Don't let us complain of thinga or persons, or
of the nineteenth century, or of the difference of
the country . . .. but simply say ta oursielves:
These are the things and persons through which,
and with which we have to work, and by influencing
themn or managîng themn or forcing them, the end
muet be attained or not at aliI-Benjamin Jowett,

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION.
Those opposedl to proportioflal representatIon ln Great

Britain have induced the House of Commnons te reject the
proposai to make sa trial in one hundred parliamentary
constituencies to -be selected by a commission. The gov-
erniment favored the reforma and many of the leading and
forward looking statesmen in both Bouees vigorously ad-
vocated ItL It was aise unanimoualy recommended ln the
report of the Speaker's ComIttee.

Fundamental political reforma are nlot brought about In
a day or in a year.

MONTREAL COMMISSION GOVERNMENTr.
It was the evident intention that the aldermen would

have little if any power. It Is necessary to muater a two-
thirds vote to.block a decislon of the appointed Commis-
sion. But as often happens, the unexpected has happened,
and two-thirds, of the Counicil apýparently are workiiig to-
gether and when they choose can block the Commission.

As the recent city elections showed clearly the astrong
opposition of the majority of the votera to the attemüpt to
take practically ail powers away fromn the elected repre-
sentatives of the votera it la quite within the poassibilities
that within a few years Montreal's charter will be amended
again. Let us hope the Quebec legislature Will deécide that
if there la tVo be a division of power it should be divided
between an elected commssion of aay twenty-four and the
votera. The fatal mistake we now make îa that on election
day we foolishly give away our power. 'Until the votera
actually and continuously control their representativea by
direct legislation and the recall governing bodies will flot
give good results.

Itisl only doing justice to the preserit commissioners
andi the Quebec government who appointed them te DaY
that they would likely give as good service as auch a body
could give if they had full power to carry on the .citY gov-
ernment. But snch a ayatem la flot democratic and the
votera will not be aatisfied with anything leas than a really
dernocratie charter giving as large home rude Powers as
possible to the city. Under such a charter the votera would
take the blame for unwise enactments but now the Quebec
government (the real city rulers) muai take thai responsi-
bility. If the votera had full power they wouid quickly
correct and avoid the passing of uindesirable measures.

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION IN THE "REPRE-
SENTATION 0F THE PEOPLE ACT, 1918.

The Eleptor~ai Reforra Bill was voteti favorably upon in
the British Houde ocf Commons on February 6.

As passeti, It p4pled proportional representation to elec-
tiona for University conatituencles reiurning two or more
members. AhI other provisions for 'proportional represen-

considered by the Commona. An extended debate upon
proportional, representaîlon ensued in which Mr. Bonar
Law, Mr. Chancelior, Colonel Sanders, Sir Charles Bath-
hurat, Lord Robert Cecil, Viscount Wolmer and Mr. Bal-
four, and othera aupporteti the amendmaent of the Bouse
of Lords. tA the conclusion of thia debate the Commons
rejecied the Lords' amendment for proportional representa-
tien by a vote of 223 to 113. The Lords ihereupon proposedl
ihatihe original recommendations of the Speaker's Con-
ference as to pi'oportional representation should be rein-
serted, but the Commons rejected ibis amentiment aiso.
Finally, acting upon a suggestion of Lord Curzon, the
Lords propoaed that provision be made for the appoint-
ment of a Royal Commission to prepare a acharne under
which one hundrad mambers shouhd be el 'ecied by pro-
poriional raprasentation from constituencies in Great Bnl-
tain raturnIng 'not les than three nor more than seven
memrbars. The echeme se prepared was to be laid before
both Houses of Plarliameni and If agreed to by both Blouses
was to take effect as if it were enacted in the Act. In or-
der te bring tbe iwb Bouses togeiber, ihis amendmeni was
taken up bY the Government and was adopted by the
Bouse of Commons by a vote of 224 to 114. The Commoni
had previously accepted the Lord's amendment stnihtlng
out tbe alternative vote. In thia form the bill waa pasa-
ed andi received the Kings assent on February 6.

The Act will be a landmark In English history.. Besides
Introdueing proportional representation for the alaction of
nina or more Universitv Membara andi probably for one
hundreti additlonal members, it graatly broadens the fran-
chise, giving the vote to nearly every man over the age
of twanty-one andi to sevaral million women over thiriy
years of age.

COMMUNITV EFFORT.
The Naw York Board of Estimatea hias voteti $50,000 te

enable the Commiasionar of Public Markets te buy and
seli foodi producta wiih a vlew to relieving consumera from
the exorbitant profits of middlemen a.nd trusts.

The plantIng of community foresta by villages and towns
ln New York ia urgeti by the State Conservation Dapart-
ment. Chaap andi unprOfitable landi, It is claimad, might
be set out to trees. For this purpose the Deparimaent w'ill
furniah the trees for 50 cents a thousinti.

REFORM 0F HOUSE 0F LORDS.
The report of Lord Bruce's committea on reforming the

Bouse of Lords recommands that the Bouse consisi of two
sections, one of 246 members salactad by panels of mera-
bers of the Bouse of Commons distributeti ln geographlcal
groupa, and the other te consiat of persons chosen by a
joint standing committea of both Bouses of Pariament.
The terra of the jnembers is to ha for iwehve years, one-
thîrd ratiring evary four years, andi their places being fill-
eti bY alection. The salaries are to be the saine as those
of membera of the House of Cominons. The second chamber
will not have the power to amanti or reieet a, financial bill
passed by the House of Commons, The membership of the
second section of t4e second <ibamber ia fixeti at 91 -ul
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THE FORUM-Continued.
NOTES.

The flrst electIon of directors of the Alumni Association
of the University of Minnesota by P.R. was ýheld in Feb-
ruary. As 5 of the 10 directors to be chosen were to serve
2 years and the other 5 only 1 year, it was necessary to
carry out two separate, elections slmultaneously.

The report is that the elections were carried'out success-
fully and the counting of the votes was easlly handled.

The Commerce Club of Halifax had an energetic group
of business men who considered an Improved system of City
Government for Halifax. The group expects to hear sorne
addresses during the summer on City Government.

The tour of the General Secretary of the American
P. R. League, Mr. C. G. Hoag, has among other resuits lead
to a movement started ln Oregon to apply the Hare sys-
temn of P.R. to the election of the state legIsiature. The
measure is to be inîiated this Spring and submitted to
the voters of the state at the regular election next Novem-
ber. Apparently it will receive strong support and There
seems to be a good chance of making Oregon in 1918 the
first P. R. state.

The leader of the movement Io Professor Robert D. Leigh
of Reed College, Portland. The American P.R. League is
expecting to co-Operate ln everY Possible way.

Among the audiences addressed by Mr, Hoag were one
officia! charter commission, six Chambers of Commerce,
one City club, one Municipal League, 2 Public Forums,
6 university convocations, 2 unlverslty classes, 2 single
tax 'clubs, one Rotary Club, 3 luncheon clubs, 2 polical
party organizations, one womian's club, 3 labor councils, 2
Y.M.C.A. groups, 5 public meetings and 14 smaller or more
private groups.

investigation of the Department of Justice Into the de-
portation -of 1,186 copper mine workers from Bisbee, and
the Warren district, Arizona, last July has developed viola-
tions of the law; and special representatives of the De-
partment have gone ta Tucson, where a Federal Grand
Jury is in session. Investigators express the opinion that
a number of citizens of Blsbee and Other towns responsible
for the deportation are subject to penalties of the F'ed-
eral Statutes of flot over $5,000 fine, and imprIsonment for
not more than ten years.

The Singletax plan of land regulation and control was
adopted by the Mizrachi Zionist Organization in conven-
tion in PlWiladelphia un the 7th, as the best syst em under
whlch the Jews can retura to possession or Palestine under
the protection of the Allies. Mr, Rosenblatt wbo presented
the resolution, pointed out that the land would take on a
greatly increased value as a resuit of the Englisb occupa-
tion and the working out of the "Promised Land" idea,
which conslsts of the colonization of the entire Holy Land
by Jews. The plan proposed lu that the la.nd be valued
and assessed at the figure at whicb it stood before the war
in 1914, making allowances for ilnprovements.

IN THE Bl ORS LIST.

BOOK REVIEWS.
AMERICAN CITY PROGRESS AND THE LAW, by How-

ard Lee McBain, Professor of Municipal Science and
Administration in Columbia University, is published by
Columbia University Press in New York City.

It is significant (and shows how important Is the sub-
ject) one of the recent books by Professor McBain, was
"The Law and Practice of Municipal Home Rule." The firsi
and perhaps the most striklng chapter in bis new book la
Legisiative Home Rule, which deals witb the chie! argu-
ment for municipal home rude; home rule by constItutional
grant; the legal problem Involved ln a legisiative grant
of home rule; the delegation of legIslative power to the
corporate authorities of cîties; the reference of charters
to the elcetors; the delegation o! cbarter-making power to
the corporate authorities and the electors and legisiative
grants of homne rule. The book is a valuable contribution
ln a not over-worked field.

Other interesting chapters are: Municipal Ownership of
Publie UtIlIties; Control Over Living Costs, and Promno-
tion of Commerce and Industry. The author emphasizes
the fact that bis book is lîmîted to an examination of legal
principles. What a Pity Bo much valuable time muet be
spent in stating what the law is=and it is useful, and
difficuit work unfortunatelY-and so little time spent by
recognized authorities like Professor McBain on statfng
what the law should be and why. Unfortunately many
o! our universities do not encourage Intensive cultivation
of the politico-economic field.

THE H-OUSING PROBLEM IN WAR AND IN PEACE, by
Charles Harris Whitaker, Editor of the journal of the
Amerlcan Institute of Architece, Frederick L. Acker-
man, Architeet Of New York City; Richard S. Childs,
Secretary of the Committee on Industrial Towns, New
York City, and Editb Elmer Wood, is publshed hy The
journal of the American Institute of Architects, Wasb-
,ington, D.C.

"The housing of our w0rking-cliasses la, and always bas
been, their most deadly enemy."1 Philip Thompson, archi-
tect, In recent number of HousingJournal.

Practically a,1l of the material la reprinted !rom the
Journal o! the American Instîtute o! Architecte. The fol-'
lowing aIl important problens, are dealt with: Wby has
the provision of shelter for workmen comne to be called
*housing?"' Why bas bousing become a problem? Wby
cannot workmen build their own homes? Why wIll nobody
build bouses at the present time?

To those who class municipal buildings for workmen as
visionlary and foreiga to American tradition the authors
point the government's homnestead policy under which (act
of 1862) more than 85,000,000 acres of farmland was made
over to settlers. This source o! relief to congestion belng
at an end a substitute muet be found.

Tbey also point out that the bast contribution the United
States bas mnade to contemporary civilization is the public
school1 system wbich costs ovar half a billion dollars a
year and is well worth it.

.Yet, if we corne Clown to basic realities, If it la a ques-
tion between tbe mental, moral, and physical development
of the people, whiclt ought to take precedence? Are not
bealth and morals more fundamental than formai educa.-
tion can ever be? And if a community bas not the anergy
and resourcefulness to do botb, should It not make sure that
its hbldren are proPerly boused before It troubles about
their book-learning?

The authors believe that the baokbone of modern war-
maklng is decent bousing and that the United States lacked
decent bouses for millions of the workmen uPon wbom
the burden resta. They tbink their country bas neyer been
prepared for peace. "Of aIl the nations o! the world, the
United Stattes-saYs the authors-standis alone ln its tenac-
ious adberence to the policy that decant bouses cari be
provided by rigid ltnmn.b~ aws." Suoh an arcbaic
policy is about as well calculated to produce good bouses
as a regixasat o! archers would be useful in France at the
present time." Reference Io made to the appropriation by
Cong-ress of $50,000,000 witl, wbich ta maire a start toward
bousing the workers in the sblpyards.

The splendId illustrations are publishe<j as examples o!
the s<cope and tboroughness witb whieh others (particuîally
Great Britain, France and Qermany) bave already dealt
witb the question.

Refereace Is made to thie hoüsinig enterprise for ed'p-
cational purposes being carried on near Lowell by the
Mascuet HOmeStead Commission witb an appropria-
tion of $60,000, made by the State legislatu.

June, 1918.
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EDUCATION IN -CITIZENSHIP.
Trhe following mnemorandum, on the very important sub-

ject of the education of our future cîtizens -whîch waa r.-
cently sent out by City Clerk Baker, of London (Ont.), te, the
local societies is full of practîcal suggestions which might
lie profitably followed in other Canadian mnunicipalities.

The influx of Immigrants lnto cities bas created a social
and pulitical problem. Canada ls heginming te feel it:
the United States has attacked the question seriously
and -With considerable success. Why should Canada wait
for the inevitable danger? Woffld it not be wiser to ed'u-
cata now? Our "rising genaeration" need instruction In
order that they may appreciate tbe glorious héritage they
posses ln a municipal sysiemn, perhiaps the best In the
world-

The uinrest occasioned by the timies, the clamer for re-
forman liera and il, the United States, and the admitted de-
fects of (>ur presenit syýstemr aire forcing this question upon
the' votera. No unie will claim that the average ratepayer
bas aufficient knowýýled(ge to intelligently vote. Indeed,
the inifrec f the voter to alI municipal affairs, ejx-
cepting i talx payl'ng Lime la, adn<itted freely. The ques-
tion, tiierefore, of Peducation in ctznbpl oti

oot ntn.
'The burden of the education of citizenship mueit in-,

evItably' faeu upon un1r evenling schools." Private agencles,
whiie very valualble, are irregular in effort and incomplete.
It la a public enterprise and the funds must be provlded,
or augmnented, boy public monay. With the question are
inseparably connected instruction in, "factory iaws, rates
of wages, reuainof hours o! work, health and sanitary
reuain.1 Inciludles ail matters affecting the good
governmnent of Munîcipaiies, Provinces and the Dominion.

pealclýasses, lectures aind normal training metbods must
lie usedl. The Public Libirary Board, the Boardis of Educa-
tion, tivrtisand 'Municipal Councils must co-operata
with private organîizations.

The tr'en( oIf puiblic service lu a number o!f American
public libraries, is worthy% 0f extension and limitation. The
lBureauis of Research are dropplng destructive critictani for
constructive suggestions and eduhcative niethods. If Rotary
Clubs and kindredj associations aire initerested, some method
couil be devised loy which the co-operation of these sai'-
eral boards coutld ba malle effective, and al great step in adl-
vance would be madle, Will tle Board of Trada Special
Commhnttae, anid RotaJry Clýub) conýsider this natter?

A course o! lectures in the public schools of this city in
the com-ing' fali coulil lie productive o! much useful service.
A nurnber o! city officiais, mlembers of the several boards
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'lThe organization is unique in that it is the first time
tha,,t three great units of the Western U{emisphere have
been able to eliminate jealousies to the extent of jcodning
their funils for a definite pulrpose,......In the
lacific Northwest the imnaginary lina between Can-

aida aind tha nte States was wiped out before Cana.dians
andl Sammnies were joined as cornradas of the battie line.

"The plan of organllisationi was worked out by a few an-
tihusiast,ýic citizens who beld a vivid realization of the
spiendors to be enjoyed in the Nortbwest as a whoie.
oregon, for- instance, bas the eighth wonder of the world
lu mysterlons Crater Lake, the wierdly beautiful body of
bine water la the beari o! the extinct crater o! M1t.
Mazan, the Columbia River higbway, Mt. Hood at the
bacti door (if P'ortland, and numnerous other attractions o!
lesser mnu-iitude. If was fouild that Oregon business mnen
coild not bie counteil on for raising a sufficient fund to
proparly advertlse, them.

-Washington bail snch noted Scenlic spots at Lake
Chalan, Rainier National park, the Georgian Circuit, British
Columbie offeradil ls nmmrous mountadn resorts, Cepilano
canyon and wonderful Vancouver Islandl.

"Consultations with big mnen of Wasbington anil British
Columbhia ileveloped a situation as to finances strongly
resembliag that of Oregon business men. Then came the
idelt of combining ail these feature attractions andl offer-
ing tham to the publie as one continuons tour. lt begins
w\itli Yellowstone National park and swings tbrougli to the
west coast andl then down the coast t0 Crater Lake National
par k.

'Instaad of attempting to bave the commercial organi-
zetions of the varions cities o! Oregon, Washington andl
Iritish Columjbia finance the association through asking
overburdeneil business mnen for donations, it was dater-
mnaIe to go to the varidus governments and ask for money
to ba raiseil by direct taxation, thus piacing the burden
evenly on all citizens-every one o! whom profit througlh
tbe movemnent of a large volume of tourlst travel.

"Speakers went before the, varions ulu anId organiza-
tions to present the plan, wblle every member o! the legis-
latura was personally interviewed and later bombarded'

ICIPAL JOU1XNAL VolXIV., -No,.6.

00-OPERATIVE ADVERTISING OF THE
PACIFIO 'COABT.

Under the titie of "Seiling the Pacific Northwest," the
Northwestern Motorist recently puiblished an account *of
an association that is remarkable in more waSýs ,than one
-as a practical demonstration of true reciprocity between

Canada and the United States - as an Illustration of the
value o! public advertising -as an example of co-opera-
tion and co-ordina-tion for a common purpose. This or-
ganization is cailed the Pacifie Northwest Association, and
has 'for uts President Mayor Todd, of Victoria, and for its
secretary, Mr. Herbert Cuthbert, of Seattle, ia the Stata
o! Washington. lis purpose is to advertise the two Amer-
ican states of Washington and Oregon and the Province of
British Columbia byi a series of splenidi(ly gotten up book-
lets describlng the beautifui scenery, etc., and by display
advertisemnents. The f und te carry out tIjis propaganda
aggregates $112,000 supplied in 'equai proportion by the
governmentsý of the two states and the province. How the,
Association was brought about is best told in our con-
temnporary's accou()nt fromn which the following extracts are
taken:
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WHAT IS FOOD CONTROL?
Ernest B. iRoberts.

(Continued froml last month.)
"FOOD DICTATOR"' IN BRITAIN.

Great Britain, ia Food Control, as in munition making,
in war financing, in naval and military effort and mn sea
transport.. has been the marvel of the peoples. Step by
step the nation bais 'gone over the top." Like her own
tanks, il has not been with a preliminary blowing of trum-
pets. But the effect is terrific. To-day Baron Rhondda,
the British Foodi Controller, is calied by the leading
Amnerican authority "not a Food Controiler but literally
a Food Dictator'" He bas compete andi unquestioned con-
trol of "production, manufacture, storage, transport, dis-
tribution, purchase or sale, and the use andi consumption
oft any article of food."e

The British bave macle a more democratic appeal to their
people than any of lte ISuropean Allies. As in ber other
war preparations Englanti took ricb anti poor alike into ber
nationai confidence. She bas Possibiy accomplished more
In Ibis way tban any others. Il is not the fauit of the me-
thoti if, as In volunlary recruiting, it reacheti its human
huIms. Great Britain's foodi dîfficulties titi not atart until
the war bat been running fitteen months. Since October,
1916, ber regulations bave been' tirm anti growingîy tirasîlc.
The co-operation of the wbole nation alone macle il pos-
sible, Unlil January, 1917. tbe Board 0of Trade governeti
foodi. ýThen, as Il became plain that lthe Aliied effort
wouild fall more anti more on bier shoulders, a speciai
Mistr-y 0f Focal was tormeti. In .July last, Lord Rhondda,
one of the ablest business mea In te Unitedi Kingdom, was
appointeti 10 suceeed Lord Deveaport.

To say that the British control now extenals over every
concelvable article of diel in a thousanal forma is to, give
but a poor indication of tbe enormous amount ouf work en-
taileti. Tbiere îs nu yardsîîck on Ibis aide of tbe Atlantic
by wbicb we can measure the job. The process given In bbc
appendix will show nol so much tbe articles concerneti as
tbe complexities wbicb cacit simple-looklng bit of '1price
fixing" or control brought in its Irail. Only tbrougb bis
atîribute as "otDittr"couIdk Lord Rhondida have
unclertaken it anti be rigbtly ranks il. now as "nul second
even 10 thc wurk of direcllng the war at tbe fronit."1

Caniada's Problem is Different.,
Waraiag's are knlownl 0 lie 0f siglrylitle use. Yct

o)ne is ob)ligatoryý bere. Wbat is impcrativeîy imposeti In
the Uniiteti Kingdom, France anti Ilalyý now is nul noces-
sarily possible in Canada. Great Býritain is an importing
country; lier supplies enter in mass anti cani be cbecked
rigbit clown to the consumer. , Canadla bas her supplies, su
lu speak, already disîrlbuteti, or rather, nul yýet gathereti
in mass, spreacl over 4,000 miles of terrilory, mosî t oftbem
pr-clutceti in localilles wbere tbey are consumneti. Control
consequently is impossible in the saine sense as in Greal
Brilain. Canadian exports, wbere tbe commolty is once
massed, can be, anti are, as easily controîleti as are British
imports, 'Yet tbat le net a consielIrtion ut those wito
Just now, wltb Ibeir eye only on their own litîle distribu-
tive anti eating area, ask vacuously whnt the Foodi Boardj is
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g ainei and (i Ota'h aIf Poun11d uf su gai' pr week. By Mareh
25 compulsory rationing of these foocistuffs wll be univer-ý
Sa] in the Unitedi Ringdom.'

These amounts represent a drastie reduction fromn the
schedule of voluntary rationing under the pledge of the
League of National Safety. During January the Mlnistry
of Foodi issued a memnorandtim showing the estimateti beef
and mutton supplies which would be available for the civil-
!an population of the tLnited Kingdum in 1918. It revealed
deficiencies of flearly 30 per cent c(impared with 1916-17,
anti almost 45 iler cent compareti with 1913-14. Consump-
lion of these meats bail been at the rate of 150,000 tons a
month in the year preceding the war. In 1916-17 the quan-
titi had dropped lu 120,000 tons, and the total available
supplies in sight foi' 1918 are flot more than 88,000 tons a
month. The memorandum emphasizeci the dependence of
Great Britain on North American sources because of the'
shortage of sbipping tu make the long Australasian voy -
age andi the lack of refrigerator cargo-space tbrough the
necessary diversion oif sorte such shîpping for the use of
France and ItaIy.ý

Globe-Wide Depletion.
Only partly 15 this extreme ofi measur'e caused by the

German submarine canipaign. it is due more to a globe-
witie depletion oif food stocks, ceî'eal 'andi animal, before
the war; il is accentuated terribly la a 10w season by the
with(trawail of millions of farmn workers and producers for
the .rnks of the fighters. It is the fear o>f famine on an
unheard-of scale that bas so suddenly madie Food Control
a science which must be studied in ail its phases without
delay. It is the 2Oth Century methoti of warding off the
consequences of an almost rua-out stock, but the task is
fearfully coiTplicateti by the rude Insistence of a world
war.

Before the war the Western Allies (the Unitedi Kingdom,
France, Belgiulm andi Italyý produceti an annual average
of about 1,500,000,000 busîhels of cereals. Tbteir consump-
tion, averaged 2,250,000,000 ishels. But their production
in 1917. b)ecause'ý of luss ef man-puwer andi of actual land
10 the e'nmy andi Iack oif fertilizers, feu short. la France,
for, example, wheat productioîn scarcely exceedeti one-baîf
the nlormal.

The "if" of the iiýpropoiltion is quiteý takýea ont now. Lord
Rhondda cableti to Mr. Hoover on january 25, 1918:

"Ules ou are ahle 10 senti the Allies at least
75,00000buihesof Whea;t over anti above wbat

youi bave epteiiip to janua;ry ist, anti in addi-
tioni to (lie expiortable surplus from Canada, 1
cannait take the "espionsibli ty '0f assuring our peo-
ple that there wll be enoughl foodi to win the war.

MAKING THE FOREST FIREPROOFI

several forest tires hiave already occurred in varions
p)arts3 of Canada tbis year. in practîcally every case the
cause was tracedt to htin<an haindls--a tossed-away cigar-ette, neglected camptfire, or similar act that at the mo-
ment appeareti trifllng. Settiers, anxrious to. burn their
"slash" in the hottest weatber without obeylig Governmnenî
regulations are a problflc cause of forest tire every year.

TPhe rangers in each of the provinces are a.sklng the
cu-oeratofe everY mian, woman and chlld this year s0

ato keep the torest losses clown 10 a minimum as a matter
of clecent patriotieni. Special efforts are belng madle tb
p)rovide tire flgbhting Stluipment, but the main task is bo
prevent tires from starting. This is a comparatively sim-
pie matter if every camper puts out bis camptire, every
smoker extin~guishels his cigarette ancl match before boss-
ing away, every setlier guards his clearing tire. When
a bu- tiei sceen, instant word should be sent te it
nearesî tire ranger, rnllruad or municipal officer.

LABOR FOR THE HARVEST.

Mr. J. _D. McGregor, Director of Labor, Canada Foodl
Boardl, says that the seecling et the West bas been mari-
aged very 'weli by the ce-operation of the men in the
Iowns and cities, of the boys enlisted In te Soldiers of thte
Sou,' and by men secured froi te Unitedl States.

'II haçve thte assurance of the Goverunent,' sald Mr'. Me-
G1regor, 'titat niXeasures wlll bie adopted to assure you the
necessg.ary suipply of labor tor itarvesting the crop. Theê
Anti-Loattng Law bas worcec wonclers and 1<11e tereignere
and sports have diiappearecl freim the streets ot bte Wesî,

'Julie, 1918.
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TARVIA GIVES'OHNÂ'S FORBIDDEN C3ITY
ITS FIRST MODERN HIGHWAY.

By WILLIAM F. MANNIX.

Speaklng generally, China, in the Western sense, la with-
out roads. The nation that could find.time to put up the

Great Wall, the most stupendous mechanical work of ai

history and compared to which the Pyramids are but mere

toys, and to gird some six hundred cities with walls aver-

aging fifteen miles each, a total of nine thousand miles,
bas apparently neyer found tme nor possessed the earnest
inclination to build hîghways. Enough labor has been
wasted te bind the lands with good roads and with lock-
canale wbich vO'ould be floodlese.

Fc&r the larger part the "«roada"* of this ancient empire
are only wide enough for a wheelbarrow, on which the
load is generally about five hundred pounds, though in
North China some barrows ca-rry one thousand pounds.
Outside the treaty-ports the higbiways are generally mnere
paths, too narrow even for the. passenger-ricksbaws, and se
the wheelbarrow is the passenger-equlpment; and It is nlot
an Infrequent sigbt for a small-footed womnan to be bai-
anced by a live pig securely strapped to the other haîf of
the vehicle. A sail ls raised, the shafts are lifted, and
down the path between the quiet rice or maize fields the
comIcal freightage races, for the sooner the journey is over
the better for the one to whose shoulders the shafts are
tied.

If you are a guest departing from a Chin.ese home your
host does flot say gojod-by, but "ho-bang ("go slow"), which
is a littie commentary on the condition of their roads!

However, there is one venerable exception to the gen-
erality of inland highways. And where there is an excep-
tion in China it is on a gigantlc scale. This one dates
from the third century A.D., and is the road extending
from Peklng to Ching Too, the capital of Szechuan, a dis-
tance of one thousand five hundred miles through the most
populous plain of China. It la flfteen feet wide, and i-9
paved with large blocks of atone, some being five feet
square. It is, of course, in wretched condition-a venit-
able "cheval de frise!i"-most of the way. The ancient
cedars stand sentinel, pointing piteously to a returnf to
the public works of yore by tao-tais, mandarins, and vice-
roys. The scenery, where this road crosses the Sin Linge
range, la on a most stupendous scale. Alpine in its
beauty. The engineers cut the road ut eight thousand feet,
and the snowy peaks towers three thousand feet still high-
er. If one may judge the religion of the Chinese Buddhists
by the condition o! this and other roads it must be at a
10w ebb, for one of the most neglected of the Ten Chari-
ties ia: "He who makes a piece o! good road cuts off one
thousand dots on the debter aide of his record with Bud-
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ARREÂRS OP TAXES AND THEIR COLLEC-
TION.

J. M. PERRIE.
While there ia stili a difference of opinion as to the

method of collecting arrears of taxes which givesthe best
resuits, the situation is being courageously fared ln most
cases, and the problem wlll no doubt be solved ere, long.
While there is a variety of adeas as to what form
of tax enforcement proceedings brings the 'best
resuits, it would appear on the whole that the main source
of success in dealing wîth this problem is the making of
provision sO that tax enforcement, proceedings, whatever
the nature of these proceedings, must be taken every year.
If care is taken to see that prompt action is taken each year
to enforce payment of outstanding taxes, arrears of taxes
wili soon cease to be a factor In connection With the busi-
ness of the municipality, The allowing 0f taxes to become
In arrears Is to a great extent largely a habit; and If ac-
tion ls taken each year, the tax-payer will soon fo)rm the
habit of paying his taxes promptly as they become due.
it might also be pointed out in this connection that the
allnwing of taxes to becomne in arroars is no kindness t-
the taxpayer as he has to pay the penalties that accrue,
and, In the end, 15 usaully much worse off than if hie had
paid his taxes wlien due. We have some agreeable ex-ý
amples of what has been the resuit of consistent taking
of tax enforcement proceedings year following year. The
resuit in a number of cases has been that the source of
trouble has practlcally been eliminated, and, with this ac-
complilhed, it is easily understood what freedomn ia given
the municlpality ln carrying on its work. The striving to
raise sufficient money to mneet municipal indebtedness ls
too often such a worry to municipal officiais that It Imn-
pairs the power of the municipal organization to carry on
wba.t mlght be called the real work 0f the municipality.

ADVERTISING PAYS.
When times are good, when commodities sell with ease,

or when there is such a situation that a company or an
Industry bas no competitors to, fear there is a tendency to
bellttle the need of advertising. Therein lies the danger
for the contented. Many old established industries that
have not believed in advertising have been undermined by
infant, yet well advertised, industries.

To be effective advertising must be kept up, whether
the company advertising has anything to seil or nlot. A
case in point is that when the recent sugar shortage was
most acute the largest distributer of reflned sugar launch-
ed a big advertising campalgn, It had no sugar to sell, but
it wanted to keep its prestige. There is an even better
reason, however, fQr heavy advertiuing in times when orders
are more plentiful than gooda to f111 them. Suppose a
lumber company not advertising at present la able to get
two Inquiries foçr every car of lumber it oa4~ ship, but that
by advertising it can get six or eight inquiries for eaoh car
it produces. The increased number o! inquiries developed as
a result o! this advertising Inakes it possible for the com-
pany to select the very best orders at the best pricea and
largely increases its gross business and its net inoome. In-
stead of two orders and possbly two ranges of price to
select from the company may have six or elght orders
and an equal numnber of price ranges te slect from. Ia
that nlot worth advertising for? M111< is good - but cream
la much better.-Americafl Lumberrnian.
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The Sheet Asphait Pavement is not a modern inven-
tion. This material was used for street covering purposes
by the Ancients, and sections of it have been dug up with
the other evidences of pa st civilizations. Havlng in mind
the centuries that have elap-ed since its fîrst emlpoyment
as a street pavement, the surprising thing ls that so lit-
tle progress bas been made in its development, and prac-
tically none until recent years.

The European Asphait Pavement is the rock asphaît, It
being prepared from native bitumen-inipregnated rocks.
The natural substance la ground to a powder, heated,
spread and then compacted by tamping or very slow roll-
ing. To secure the best results, two or more rock pow-
dors from. different sources and having different charac-
teristics are camhined to produce a better grading of min-
oral aggregate and a, Most satlsfactorY bitumen content.
Many very good asphaît pavements have been laid with
this materil in Europe, and some on ýthis side 0f the
Atlantic.

The American Asphait Pavement was first produced by
J,', j. De Smnedt, about 1870, and may bc conisîdered as an
attempt on bis part to imltate, at a less coat in this coun-
try, the rock asphiait pavements of Europe. The Euro-
peans stili termi rock asphait pavements as naturai and the
Americani product as an artificial asphaît pavement. As
bias happened in many other cases, the substitute leaves
nothing to be desired 0f the original.

The Modern Asphait Pavement consl 'sts of a minerai,
aggregate of speclally graded sand' and Impalpable dust,
thoroughly mixed, and bound together with asphaît cernent.
Roughiy speaking, the minerai aggregate is ninety per
cent by welght Or seventy-five per cent by volume, the
speciflc gravlty of the bitumen in the asphait pavlng ce-
ment being buit slightly more than that (if water. The
grit mixtures and the stone-fiiled sheet asphalta are the
same withl a smail proportion of fine stone chips added,
flot usualiy, over thirty per cent.

The Asphalt Paving Cernent is, of course, a vital mat-
ter, since we couki not have an asphaît pavement witbout
it. More pavements fail to-day, however, because of the
lack of an understanding of the necessary requirements
for the minerai aggregate, or carelessness or ignorance in
the making 0f the pavlng mixture. Our public officiais
frequentiy go to great lengths to make sure that the ma-
teriais furnished are whs.t they slhouldl be, and then per-
mit those materiais to be sptiiled at the asphait mlxlng

Heavy Traffic ........... ,...... 45 to 55 penetration,
Medium Traffic. ........... _....5 to 65 penetration,
Liglit Traffic .................. 65 to 75 penetration,

Unless otherwise sPecified, ail penretration tests are made
with a number two standard needies acting for five seconds
under a load of one hundred grams at seventy-seven de-
grees Fahrenheit.

The Ductility and Other Tests are of great importance
in deterrnining the qluality of the asphait cernent, but they
are more particularly the concern 'of the asphalt chemist,
and must receive Close attention at the iaboratory. The
field engineer should be inl close touch with the chemist
and- know the geËerai characteristics of the asphalt ce-
rnent he is usIng.

The Inorganie Dust or Filler is a factor of prime im-
portance. The material most cornmonly used Is limestone
dust puIverized In a grindîng miii to such fineness that
at least seventy-five per Cent will pass a standard two-hun-
dred mesh testing siexe. When the material is less fine,
more must be used to secure a given result; and, as the
inorganic dust is usually introduced cold, at the mixer, ie
the bot sand that forms the bulk of the xnineral aggre-
gate, the resullt of usinig too mach of this cold materlaà Is
obvious. Such mixtures, in that they approach the ag-
gregate of rock asphait pavements, are also harder to
Iay in the znanner usually eniployed for the construction
of the artificlal or American pavement.

Stonea Dust and Portlanid Cornent are the most wldely
used filler materials, the former being the more common
because the, lower in cost, but the latter being preferred
by soute on the grounid that it Is tbought to make a superior
mixture. When Portiand cement is employed, the differ-
ence in sPPcl.fic gravityý between that materlal and the re-
mainder of the mninerai nggregate s'houid be taken Into con-
sideration. The mixtures are usualIy flgured by welght
instead of by volume, thougli the latter would seem a
more logical method if it could be used with reasonable
convenience.

Other Filler Materials are puiverized clay, mari, shale,
silica, and s0 forth. M1vany substances have been trled and]
found satisfactory, but a fe'w have produced disastrous
resuits. Safety-first demrands that a new materlal be thor-
oughly lnvestlgated before it is used extensively as an as-
pliait pavement filler. These investigations can onlly be
conducted in a properiy equipped iaboratory, and by thoseý
wvith comparative experlence to dIraw upon.

The Two-Hundred Mesh Sieve Is flot a sufficient test
for an inorganlc duast filler, except for routine worlc on a
known materiai. The particles 0f dust that are of the
Most value are those that wouid pass a flve-hundred mesh
sieve, were one of such flneness of practical value for lab-
oratory testing.

The Air Separation Dust Test is, by far the Most satis-
factory that iwe hav'e yet found for making comparisons
of fillera. Water sepapation gave some good results, but
the air mnethod seeins mlore practical. Neither is suffi-
elentiy simple Vo be used on routine work, sn the two-
hundred mesh sieve mnust stili be relied upon for much of
the checking of deliverles with samples aubmitted. As we
don not ltnow of any other air or water separators of the
types we are using- in Canada, they býeinig constructed hby
us, it is hardily worth whlle at this time to base test re-
qirements upon)r themn
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«Asphait Pavements
By CHARLES A. MULLEN.*

(From a Plier presented at Fifth Canadian Good Roads
Congress at Hamilton.)
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Our Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contexuplat-
ing the issue, of Bonds, the investinent
of Sinking Funds, or any change in fin-
arncia1 policy, are cordially invited to
avail themselves of our services as
specialists -in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office:

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Montreal
London

Branches:
Saskatoonl
New York~~-

CHARTER AMENDMENTS OP CIITY 0F
EDMWONTON.

H. E. EVANS, Mayor.

We biave been fortunate in securîng from- Mayor Evans
of Edmonton (Alta.), the following memorandum bearing
on th; recent amendments to the Charter of the City' of
Edmonton. . . At the present moment "when matters
affecting municipal finance and legislation have a n es-
pecial importance because of readjustments rendered neces-
sary to meet changed conditions," Mayor Evan's article
is particularly welcome to our readers, most of whom
have their own local problems to solve.

"In addition to the more fundamental question of broati-
ening the basis of taxation, and leaving out a number
of rninor matters, the amendments to the City' Charter of
Edmonton, secured at the recent session of the Aib)erta,
Legislature were designied to accompliali the foilowing:-

1. Assessment and levyý of taxes earlier in the year. Uni-
der the new clauses the assesarnent rolla wlll be macle Up
before October 31st, bringing the final appeal on the as-
sessments before the new Council about January 2Oth o!
the ensuing year. The tax rate can then be struck andi the
taxes cau be collecteti by instalinents. In order not to
make the change too drastic the tax notices for 1919
will flot likeiy be sent out before June, but there is no
reason after that why they should nlot be out ini April
or May, Besides givlng a much longer perioti for tax col-
lection and making it easier for people to pay by mastai-
ments, this wiil effect a great saving in bank interest.
Urnder the aid arrangements it bas been necessary to bor-
row the *hole of the current requirements until October
or November when current taxes corne in. In malting tiiis
change, the city bas oniy adopted the procedure in most
other places andi the only woncier la tbat it was flot clone
long ago.

2. The previous provisions for penalties on arrears of
taxes were ver>' faulty. The Council hati po'wer to im-
pose penalties up to 5 per cent on the first of Januar>' andi
the firat of july of the year following andi then the pow-
ers ceased. In 1915 no penalties at ail were imposed. The
resuit was that there was no inducement for anyone to
pay the taxes of that Particular year, and this lack of a
continuing penalty bas undoubtedly been reaponsible for
a considerable amount o! the arrears. tlpder the new pro-

Vol. XIV.., Nb. 6.
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By far the most Important changes are ln the direc-
tion of broadening the basis of taxation. For the times
being, at least, we have departed definiteiy fromn the single
land tax system which has prevailed. Owing te the faulty
powers of tax collection andi tax enforcement and to very
lenient administration of such powers as did exitst it
cannot perhaps be said that the single tax had a fair
triai or that the resuits were altogether the fauit of the
system. Be that as it may, the resulting condition called
for energetic* action. By the recent legisiation, buildings
and improvements are to ha assessed at 60 per cent of
their value, which. value is defined on the model of the
Ontario Assessment Act as the amount by which the va-
lue of the land is thereby increased. A graduated business
tax has been put on based on a table of percentages of
the annual, rentai value, and, as the most important de-
parture ln municipal taxation, a graduated income tax
Is in focre. The Legisiature limited the business tax and
the Income tax to the years 1918-19 so that it wilî be neces-
sary to go to that body again and make out the case for
the success of these new sources of revenue in actuai prac-
tice, but the assessing of improvements bas no time limait
placed on it, the legislators being of the opinion that this
change from the single tax bas comne to stay.

The income tax provisions follow closely the modal. of
the Dominion Incoma Tiax Act. This was for the con-
venlenca of those making returns as wall as to gain the
advantage of decisions on disputed points. The tax ia
payable by every person ordinarily resident in the city
of Edmonton or carrying on any business in it, and is
payable in the case of non-residents, aither individuals or
corporations, on the business conducted or carried on ln
or from the city, with the provisions that if no saparate
profit and loss account ia available the income shall be
deenied to ha 5 Per cent of the gross business of the Ed-
monton branch. The exemptions are, for an unmarried
individual-$1,O0; for ail other persona, $1,500. The tax
Ia:

£DWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON

TIRE OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSE
0F

HANSON BROS.,
BOND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are Prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds miade by municipalities

large or smal

Corre.pond.noe Solicited

HANSON BROS.,
164 ST. JAMES STREET,

Municipal Debentures

June, 1918.
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Q uebec Savings and. Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. (OREENSRI1ELDS, K.C., P1resident.
lj. Wr. PYKE, Vice-President.

V. W. TOFIELIY, Ma,,nager,

This Company Specializes
in the

Joint Administration
of

Municipal Sinking Funds
Full Particulars Upoen Application.

206 TRANMSPORTATION BUJILDING,
Corner' St. Francois Xavier and St. James Streets.

MUNICIPAL ADJUSTMENTB INi ALBERTA.
JOHN PERRIE, Dtputy _Minister of Municipal Affairs.

"As far as our muni-
pal institutions were
concerned, the year
1917 was to a great ex-
tent a continuation of
similar conditions to
those existing during
the previous year. The
situation, however, in
regard to our smaller
ui r b) ai n municipalities,
anci our rural organiza-
tions, bas imp)roved a
greait deal. For mainy
of ouir smaller urban
organizations the year
J916 was a time of ad-
justment. It was al
time dunring which they
were reduqing their ex-
penditure in every pos-
sible way, ievying as
high a rate of taxation
as they couldh, andstrivin;g to clean up) their liabilities. In some cases, itmîight have been saidi to ble a question aýs; to whether orflot they would b)e su(cessful. During the past year, how-

ever, Most of the mLIn iclPalities so situated reached a sat-lsfactory solution of their troubles, their debenture pay-
mente were promptly met, and the large temporary lia-bilities which they were carrylng from vear to year were
either eliinated altogether, or greatiy reduced, Theyhave, as it were, ",got over the hill," and with the econo-mica! administration which will no doubt continue after theexperlenc(e thiýy have had, they wlll shortly be in a verygo od flnancial condition, and lo'wer tax rates wlll be suffi-
e ient for their nieeds,

Readjustment of Assess.ment.',We have, unfortunateîy, some, munlclpalitles whlch are
stillinl the throes of the ad~justmxent necessary to meetchangedl conditions, but the necessary re-arrangement oftheir liabilities, and adjustmnent of taxation, wlll no doubt
be maide in time, without ioss to those interested, and bus!-,ness will be placed on a satisfaetory basis. One of thesources of trouble during the past few years, in connection

Vol. XIV., No. 6.
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ernnient and differeet methods by which mnuicipal'affairs
can be administered, it biecomes very clear, as the time
goes by, that, if the electors best qualified by experience
and business ability, will take the interest which they
ought to take in their municipal government, which is
after ail the government that affecýts tbeir weil-being and
their comfort more directiy than any other, there is no
reason why, under almost any form of government, the
wvork of a municipal organization should flot be carried
on succesâfuily.

The work in our municipal offices is steadily increas-
ing in efficiency, and our- municipalities areý showing good
judgment in continuing their secretary -treasurersý in office
from year tu year, as there is nothing that makes for
success ln such work so much as the experience galned
from- years of service. .If a secretary-treasurer lias the
ability to, handie his work at ail, each year's experience
makes hlmi a better officiai.

Drawbacks of Separate City Charters.
Ail of our cities are, stili admoinistering their affairs un-

der their own separatp charters. The carrying on of busi-
rïcss in this way has many drawbacks whicli are obvious,
but attention might be drawn to the fact that this method
of municipal government niakes it imnpossible for any uni-
formity of legisiation, and frequentiy permits of cities
being aliowed to do certain things which are really against
their beat interests, because certain powers are asked for,
and the ground is taken that if the cities wish sucli legis-
lation, it is nobody's particular business teoabject.

Il woulti appear toe be !n the best interests of aJi our
cities to have a general City Act placed on the Statutes
for ail the cities in the province, if it is at ail possible
to do so.

Dujring the period covered by this report, several amend-
ments were made to the different City charters at the
session of the Legisiature which ciosed on April 5th, 1917.
As niight be expected, these ainendnients refer largely
to the qunestion of finance. The three cities of Edmonton.
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]BANX OF M(>NTREAL
Assets Again Touched New High Level. Large Increases

j,, Deposits Notwithatanding WitIidrawala for
Victory Loans.

The balu yeariy statenient of the Banik of Montrea1 re-
flects the very considierabie assistance the Bank bas been
aole tu lend tue imperiai and Dlominion Governments since
Canaaa was tiirown on ber Own resources.

lu Canadian banking and business circies it bas aiways
been the belief that tbe Bank~ of Montreal keeps itel In
a position of exceptionai strength in order to bèe able te
tai<e care of adverse financlal developments. This bas
evidently been especiaIiy the case since the D)ominioni bas
had bo learn to live witbin itseif.

The examination of the accounts shows that the Bank bas
been able tu draw on its first flne reserves and place tbem
s.t the disposa7 of thes Goverunent at a lime wbeu tbey
could perhaps be of tbe greatest assistance. In addition
the Bank, by gradually drawing on ils reser-ves In out-
side centres, bas been- able to exlend greater assistance to
the Goverumeut, Canadian cities and towus and at thie
saine Urne take cars of a substantiai portion of the iu-
crsased business offering lu the country.

It woubd be difficuit te exaggerate the Importance of the
Bank being able to disclose a position of such strengtbi
and reserves. At the outbreak of war the Bank was re-
garded as a bulwark of strsngtb lu the financial structure
of the Dominion, but the continued assistance it bas been
~in a position to afford attracts attention to the satisfac-
tory manner in which ib is guiding the country througbi
<tifficuit situations.

A8SET8 AT
Notwilbstanding the rec( the past

Vol. XIV., No. ,6.

end o>f the sanie period a, year ago, a gain of close te
$40.000.000.

An examination of. the assets, as mentioned~ above, dis-
closes the full co-operation that bas been given the Ira-
peril and Canadian Governments and manufacturers. The
Cali and Short Loans in Great Britain andl the United
States and Balances due by Banks and Baning corre-
spondents elsewhere tban In Canada bas been reduced to
$112,264,006 down from $137,346,807. At the saiue time Can-
adian municipal securities and British, Foreign anC
Colonial public securities other tban Canadian have in-
creased to $45,280,436 iip frorn $28,090,026 a year ago, and.
the Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves now stands at
*t13,500,000 compared with $7,000,000.

The large business being haudied is reflected by total
current loans of over $109,000,000 as compared witb slightiy
over* $98,000,000 a year ago and loans to cities, towns and
ulunicipalities have advanced to $18,136,406 up from $11,
380,184. The larger business lias in turu made for an
increase ln the notes of the Bank iu circulation, these now

calledt tnat many milions bave been witbi
seribers to tbe Vîctory Loans, a net gain
three millions wouid seem 10 rsfiect tbe
adiau people have in the position ma.inte
bearing interest 2iow stand at $247,904,85
witb $232,731,994 a year ago, whiis depos
iutersst gain to $109,851,949 Up from $91,41

Tbe Profit and Loss account shows the uE
gin over dividend and bonus requirement
for tbe six montbs amounted te $1,287,586
$1,182,610 in the cnrrîennTcin oe nerind laist v

ual ampi
i.The
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Defe rred Pay'ment Plan
For Purchase of Road Rollers

To nieet the unusual conditions at present prevailing in financial circles, we are of fering Waterous Roll-ers on terms of easy payrnents, designed to place the se machines wi.thin the reacli of practically everyCanadian corpor ation.
Explanation of our deferre-ýd paynient plan on. application.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
Eatablished 100 Years (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $16,0OOOAW
RUST - $16,000,()0

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,664,893
TOTAL ASSITS - - $403,980,236-

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Mered'ith, Bart, President.

Sir Charles Gordorn, K.B.E.,, Vice- Prosident.

IL . .Angua. Naq. MaJ. Herbert Molson, M.C.

Wm. Mcmaut..r, Unq. C. R. Hommer, Eaq.
H. R. Drummond, Euq. D. Forbes kngue, Euq.
Lord Shaughn.amy. K.C.V.O. HaLrold Kennedy, Esq.
H. W. BeaucIerk, Esq. G. B Fraser, Esq
Col. Henry Cockshutt, J. H. ÂAhdown, Esq.

Head Office : MONTREAL

BUSINESS FOUNDED mIf

American
Bank Note

MUNICIPAkL DEBENTURES

A SPECIAL1
Gamarai Manager -- Sir

BRANCHES

NNWE 
.

CHEQUES
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